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Non-Re-d Oath

IssueBefore

SupremeCourt

First Hearing On
-- Constitutionality

Is SetFor Today
"WASHINGTON, Oct 10.

UP) The Supreme Court
calledtoday for Its first hear-
ing of argumentson constitu-
tionality of the

oath requirementas ques-tinnr-- rl

hv thi CIO United fitee)
Workers of America and the

-- GIO American - 43ommunlca-4--r

tions Assn. in two appeals.
The y Act requlrct

that union officials mutt file af-

fidavit' saying they are not Com-

munist, if they wish to use ma
chinery of the . National Labor
Board.

The steel workers' union ap-

pealed from a Chlcagu circuit court
decliiot. that its officials must file

such affidavits before the labor
board requires the Inland Steel
Company to bargain on pension
plans.

Aetatement-explalning-ihe-- un-

Ion's presentposition was filed With
the high tribunal on the eve of the
argument sessions.In It the union
says "its efficers are not Commu-
nists and bive nvcr been, and
they have no sympathy with com-

munism."
In the other appeal the communi

cations association carried to the
SupremeCourt a decision by a spe--i

dal U. S. district court in New1
York which upheld constitutionality
of the Communist-oat- h provision by ,

a 2 to 1 vote. The association was
refused a place on the ballot at a
union certification election by em-
ployes of Press- Wireless, Inc. The
refusal was on the jpound that the
union had not compiled with the af--
fldavlt provision. I
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I datu
for aa

et morning, cases -
before 26, will the 70th
district's number.

The procedure was outlined in
an opinion from attorney gen-

eral's office.
attor-

ney gcneraLheld that all
of new 118th district began to
function officially on S,

court session snoum
until explraton of

SinJ District was
already in
attorney general held that should
continue until end term
on Nov. 26.

"The terms of court previously
commenced Howard, Mar- -

Eight Die As
WeatherGoes
On Rampage

By Tht Associated Press
Tornadoes,rain and fog combined to kill at least eight continued today and the pros

personsandinjure others last night andearly today.
The" swirling tornadoes took one life and injured four

persons last night in the Great Plains.
A Rock Island passengertrain roaredoff the rails at

track washout causedby heavy rains near Meade, Kan.,
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MAY FRENCH PREMIER

Jules Moch (above), France's
Socialist' Interior Minister, may
be Prtstdent Aurlol's first
choice succead former Prem.
Itr Henri Qutullle, who resign-ed-.

credited with
smashing last year's Communist-le-d

strikes. (AP Wlrephoto).
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opinion was la re-

sponseto a request submitted sev-

eral weeks ago by GUIlland.
former county attorney who was
appointed district attorney for the

district.
Charles N. Sullivan was appoint

.rr.rtivo Ht nf lpffislatinn ed to the 118th district bench by
created the district. However, the the late Gov. Beauford Jester
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will she inquire

she
"The district School

the Identified by
Mrs. she saw the

No. 379

did not go into an Allan her and a
gency and Identified as the children's
Judge for the 118th district maternal grandmother,
was confirmed be-- i next neighbor, Mrs. C.

fl?"" '" - ;" . .,.,.. )WRill.

CLIMBER Michael and
Mrs! 'Calvin Kroop of Paris, Tex, out a laugh just before
he takes a trip a playground He climbs the
Udder unassisted, down the slid and starts up the
ladder again. He up until his mother stops him. He's

doing before became one yssr eld. (AP Photo).

tkillfng-four-and-lnjutuij

a

Near Cheyenne, Wyo., a Slick
.a tmnt n. ateelworkcrs. two strikes have

Denver destination .because of
limited visibility to
fog, a knoll killing its

of three. mo
In a suburb of Lincoln, Nebr.,

a Sunday punch tornado to

earth and leveled a house.
Stella Morris,
Others In

was killed. he workersaife
bouse have the pension

for Injuries.
whirling funnel of wind had

scytheda path 12 miles long across
Nebraska countryside before It

made its deadly strike. In its wake
It lelt a tangle of communication

power lines.
The damaging Tvlnds

over Oklahoma.
was injured biapoui, and wage

farm Leaders
miles northwest Locomotive and Engine--

Two and filling station
damaged. twister fingered

down neat Rooston, damaged
home on outskirts of

Harper County,
In Russell. Kan., small

Main
was critically Injured, but
edge of farmers

danced at V.F.W.
winds them.

The whirling gales smashed at
Hutchinson in Central and
took swipe at Kansas Moo.,
where the off one

ATTORNEY GENERAL MAKES RULING

70th Judicial District Will
Function Until End Of Term

Officers of 118th Judicial foi of feet, however,

district lining up dock-- 1 there reap-- could
dux

Nov. carry

other

continue
its

of

to

drafted

I18lh

which

term.
court

ment In advance when there was
be vacancy.

dozen attorneys were
court room this morning Judge
SuUlvan beean setting down

docket cases be tried during
the remainder of term, which
ends Nov. 26.

The Judge found less than
631 civil the books. In-

cluding 268 new suits and
old suits.

Four Shot To Death
At Ft. Worth Home

part of 70th Judicial FORT Oct 10. Four Hukill, discovered bodies
continued until tne expira- -' n.rsnns were found shot death went about tne icnu

tlon of their terms," the opinion today their home Suburban dren whom usually drove
held. newly appointed oak Knoll. Springdale Elementary
Judge of 118th district may sit They were neigh-- along with her
in all cases heard during these bori as: said last
continuous terms. Mrs. Richard Finch, about 33;'' family Saturday. Neighbors said

"Although House Bill Pcnelnne Finch. her daushler: the grandmother had come here
effect emer-- Finch, 7. son Mrs.

measure the district Walker,
Judicial

appointed and door T.
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nation--

down
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City,

child,

The grandmother's body was
found bed In east bed-
room. She apparently had been
shot, through the mouth. Her head
lay pool of blood. .22 colt
revolver was found about three
Inches from her band.

The boy's body was bed In
IClUfUl

The girl and her mother were
found the same bed cen
ter-fro- room.

hll. ...!..

Investigators said the deaths ap-
parently occurred Saturday.

Neighbors said the husbandand
father had not been, the
dence for several days, lie has
been I..v.

air ana Mrs. Finch Ann
Arbor

Finch raised chinchillas here.

HOUSTON. Qct
flooded bayous were mnnlne

withlo banks today fcnd many per-
sons fled .flood waters Friday
and Saturday already bad retunred
nome.

Terrific rains had sent bayous
flooding ovtr large area But
waler had receded fn a'l
sections yesterday southern Oaks
Addition and Mount Houston. In
MJunt Houston, Hous-
ton, still itood four feet deep

homes.
County officials warned all reil- -

dents who had re'urned to their
hemes bell water before drink-
ing.

No rain fell jeUsnlsy,

More Walkouts

Seen Major

Strikes Continue
Aluminum,

Set To
Quit This Week

6y Tht Associated Prn
The steel andcoal strikes

pectwasfor more
idleness this week.

John L. Lewis plinrM gn .

the bargaining table with op-
erators Wednesday behalf of his
380.000 Mriklng soft coal diggers.

Hhff- - was
settling the strike cf 454.000 CIO

.ni.n. ,iiu.rt I

' ..l.taltwviu.iij HMJ ence
more than million workers In-

cluding those laid off thus far
buslne.es dependent and
steel.

Contracts between the steelwork-er-s

and fabricating plants begin ex-

piring Satutday, and the Union's
president, I'biup Murray, lis
dared wants these

ance lor which lhr other steelwork-er-s

are striking. This apparently
meansthere'll be mere plant shut-
downs and mrre.plckct lines.

Oct. 17 deadline for steel-worke-rs

the Aluminum Co. of
America where 20.000of them have
voted 4heydon't-- get
the company-pai-d pcntlor,, Insur--

at nce
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wide strike which could tic up all
rail Iraffic plan to meet tomor-
row (Tuesday) with carriers to
it over. .

The firemen want the railroad
to hire extra flremtn In multiple

dlescl locomjtlvw. The
say It Isn't and

such practice would pe
.

David B, Robertson,president of
the union said J'an agieement may
be reached (Tuesday) to avert
a nationwide strike."

County Out

September

$96,205Balance
Howard county spent $23,389.64

during the month of Septemberbut
managed to close out the month,
with a balance of 196,205.54, ac-

cording to the report of Auditor
Chester C. O'Brien.

Heaviest expenditures for the
month were charged against the
road and bridge fund, which had
receipts of S2.716.87 and checks
totalling $12,122.85. Raving a bal-

ance of $29,475.85 In that fund.
The combined balance of all

fundrat the beginningof the month!
was $99,431.24.

The general fund declined from
$15,702.80 to $12.48583, with

Si $502.84 and expenditures
of $3,359.811.

Other ex:
...pcndiiures inciuaea m,

to jo rmm thi nfflreri salary
$1,150.63 and shielded spring Itself.

i'
the Jury fund.

ChineseEmbassy

Bacfcs Regime
PARIS, Oct. Wl The en-tir- e

of the Chinest embassy
and today
tire of the Chinese embassy
and declared their support' for the
new Chinese Communist govern
ment at Peking. f

face
Big
with

in lIllllB IU V.1I1I1CSCl":00:,"6 htd ,h0,1 Nationalist

resi

Mong said French Gov- -

notified of the
staff's decision. The Chinesedlplo

fn,h,n he said, awaiting

Mich.

French Government's decision
as to their future status.

the French Foreign Ministry,
officials declined to make an Im-

mediate comment.
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DeathlessDays
Spring Traffic
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HERE'S THE PROOF Whin of manager Alton Hughes Pecos, --Tex, stilts
that cotton grows tall In .Reevescounty, he has the proof to back him up. The above picture--

typical of the Irrigated area of the county. Photo).

CELEBRATION DIES HARD

City Cleaning Up
After Centennial

bTg party was overMonday.
Although still a busy place, headquarters of the

association In the' Settles hotel were quiet In
the bub bubof past six weeks.

Monday there remained only Uie prosaic task of 'cleaning the
"wreckage" from the celebration marking- - the 100th anniversary of the
discovery of the soring whlchx
fin lfi fa no rrtoH

Week, an outstanding
successby any continued
its phcnomlnal attraction, right up,
to tne last Dream. Aitnougn me
SquareDance Festival Saturday
mtitnlnit aartilrili si ratal ttitrv rjfV.I..II., ......... ....... UK...)'....

n....l ...... .1- .- ,,!.!! ....!ciumui, H.l me mfti uiutjai iuiiu- -
Hon public wouldn't let the
Centennialdie there.
They flocked the hundreds.

m .11, .?!.:.. "m Unsettled wealherwhich cavort.
VUBUUtlUJC WIIUJBIUIJU, IU a

at the restored spring before
the flow was cut off. People
c"ame"ar7awcnlconslSMJjrrlBbrup

dark. Although it was dls
agreeable abovo spring, hills

fund. from the permanent trees the I

fund, and J385.H3 ' f'"1" "."
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1 p. m. Tuesday at the chamber
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an and call foe all
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possible, and certainly by Tues-
day morning. Its complete,
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lion ealllnc for the through the trace
of "popular democratic dictator- - rain on Tuesday morning.
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that
George C Gibson,

74, SuccumbsTo

Heart Attack Here
A heart attack the life

of GeorgeChilton Gibson, 74, here
Sunday morning.

.Mr. Gibun, retired farmer,
bad resided here for the past
months.

to be held at 3 n. m.
Members of the Spring In-- today the First Baptist church

dependent School district bosrd of m Stanton with the IUv. T. It.
trustees convene at Hauklns, pastor, Burl-m- .

today In the WM to bo in the Kvergreen
ilsej cemrtery with Nalley

regular-meeti-
ng was deiay--n eharge-ofarrang-

ea iasi
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to

to
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at
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Mr. Gibson had been member
of 'the Baptist church for 50 years.
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contrast o

Cloudy Weather

follows Strong

Winds In City
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Improvement

establishment

Funcrai'homc

administra-
tive

Big

ed over the and Plains
areas earlier In the weekend
ered Into Dig

lo terminate strong south
that had for several
hours.

The-- over-grow- n zephyrs had
and the.

day Sunday. The weather bureau
1st the Municipal airport reported

blow of 30 miles per
hour, gust! up to 44 miles per
hour,

The south winds continued until
clouds moved In from the west at
about 10 p. Although consid-
erable displayof lightning develop--

jed, rainfall at the airport amount--I
ed to only .17 of an Inch. Gentle
breezes from the west followed

week hd been smash ,t.movlne
nnnnrf. .l,.been - inn... aA...

ny

employees

At

five

uere
Big

will
of- - aj

The

m.

' ' "' -"- .-v vw..u. v.w,..
In this area

The rainfall and breezes
brought cooler tempcraturs, how-
ever. The weather bureau record-
ed high of 88 degrees Sunday,
but the mercury dropped to 51 de-
grees this morning.

11 Die Violently In
TexasOver Wook-En-d

By The Associstetf Press
Texas' week-en- violent datb

toU was at least 11. v "

Ten persons wer killed In rraf--
Wilson and

WASHINGTON. Oct 10 W-T-hree

survivor inciuue inreeson., jcas Mlra Scn,(e MCC N(w Vork
Gibson and John W. Gibson and ld..bo, haveand '"'" A. Gibson, (.,Atnl the malhemsllcal chances
Midland, five Mrs J.,ror liM ,w,ng ,n btntle ,..,
U. Anderson and Mrs O. U bnod- - from iht Deraocr,t, )0 the

Manlon, A Itoberts. jjcD
Midland Mrs Hoyt Bland. lhe death of Sen. Mlll-fil-

and Howard Uod Big er (D.dahoi is expetltd lo bring
Spring; four sisters, Mrs. earJy ,ppointmCm r.f Ilepubli
MussUcttblte. Troup. Zula, can successorby GOP C. A.
Moore, Texarkana, Middle Jtobins of Idaho
Harris. Tyler, and Mrs. Ida Brooks. this appointment. Ilepubli.

He also leaves eight csrU temporarily will close the
grandchildren. margin of

Pallbearers uere to Kch- - in the Senate to right votes. Be-o- h

Jones, Jim Webb, Ed fore Miller dctlh the Democrats
Bloomer Oliver Vaughn, and Lea-- had the Republicans 43.
nla Roberts. margin will changeback toi
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BalesPredicted
WASHINGTON OcU 10. Ill A

bumper cottoon cropof 15,500,000
bales was predicted by..'the 17. 8,
Department of Agriculture today

However, the department's esti
mate was based on Oct. 1 condi-
tions, Slnco then hurricane,
heavy rains, winds and high water
nave hurt the crop.

Fflr the nation as whole a crop
of 15,446,000 bales of 500 pounds
Trosr
is 503,000 bales more than the 14,--
vu.uyu oaies xorecasta month ago
and Is above the
crop (14,808,000 bales) and the 10--

average of 11,306,000bales for
me years J&38-1B4-

The department said the Texas
crop was S3 per cent of normal on
Oct. 1 ind would run 250 pounds
to the acre.

cijuuftij iu ictimTe mo government
to propose rigid marketing quotas
on 1050 production to prevent a top.
heavy surplus. Quotas would have
to be approved by at least two- -
thirds of the growers voting In
referendum.

A decision on quotas must be
made by Secretary Drannan. br

probably would be beld by Dec, 10,
In an accompanying report, the

Census Bureau said 5,309,240 bales
of this year'scrop had beenginned
prior to Oct. 1. compared with
5,305,450 bales ginned to the same
date last year and 3,907,801 the
year before that

The yield of lint cotton to the
7"" ""m ...
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pared with 313.1 last year and 254
for the average.

PecosCompact Group
May Meet T,hi$ Week

SANTA FE, N. M, Oct. 10. WV

TJie rroi JUKr Compad Com
mission probably will meet and or.
ganlze omcllme this week.

The meeting originally was slat-
ed yerterday. but the absence of.
Berkeley Johnson, fidcral mem

Iladley,
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Conn) quits in December to
on state's high

Democratic Gov. Chester Bowles
will fill (be Connecticut vacancy

of his party.
The count would be 53

Democrats,43 if
Dulles (R-N- next months
special election In York to
keep fur another theseat
which he appointed Oov.

E, De.wey York.
opponent, former

Democratic II
Lehman, Democrats

start ow with 12

IBomber Called

'Movfitg Van'
mony

SotonsTold Soviet
' InterceptorsArr
Highly Efficient
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1

pB Navy fliers and radat
expert told Congress today
that Russia undoubtedlyhaa
both the warning systemant!

fighters needed to detect
and knock down high flying
bombers like the Air Fore
B-3- 0.

They continued before the Hanae
Armed committee fee
Navy's barrage defeae.
policy that puts so much of mill.
Ury fundi Into the slant, alx-at- u

glne bomber.
Cmdr. W. I, Martin, executive;

officer of the Pacific Fleet A
Training Unit at Baiv

ben Point, likened the B
98 to "moving van." It la "ua
acceptably vulnerable" to algM
fighter attack, he contended.

Testimony that Navy jet 4M
en can planes like tM
B-- came from Martin, Atom
CmdrW.N,-LeoaardI-sklp- fr

Jet fighter squadron based oe)
Cecil Field, Jacksonville, Fla
and from Cmdr. Alfred B.Metet
gerfaPiheacinFfleWureresv

And, Metsger said, it Is bo see
ret tighten "sen
to equal or better,In fighting abnV
i7t uio.ocsi m service in mis cow- -try."

Ai for detection, Lt Cmdr. &
W. Harrison said radar tract
rockets and reach the moon, so H
certainly can spot high flyln
bomber.

Austria Stil-l- -
Anti-Commun-

ist

VIENNA, Oct. Wl Austrtsa
voters kept (heir nation t,n
with countries)
of Europe In week-en-d parII a.
mentary election marked by de
cldcd upsurge in richiist aenti.

i
vealed that Chancellor Leoooll
Flgl'a antl-fie-d coalition govern
ment had remained firmly in

despite some loss Mstrenglh. composed!
of the Conservative People's Fanty and thu Socialist, will continue-t-o

run the new government.
Flgl's people's parly beld kg

iiarty,-wlnnl-ng

77 seals In the 165-me-

ber lower bouie of parliament.
The Socialists won 07 stats,to give

government coalition an over
whelming 14t-vo- bloc ' in the
chamber.

Communists, won only
seals In the 1015 election, added
one in Sunday voting. Butwcicmijcjiiwit il"' .......Hlaere vraffl 9M f.ll..,. .... .ri"nl N'othlnff had uncao-- ' " " TZ T.TT. T r?'m ..

Gulf
told

lilies

blus

with

west

.

Ira

10.

able gain led FIgl to)
proclaim the voting gave
"Clear ana
Austria Is an outpost of the west,
era world,"

Barkley Again Is
St. Visitor

ST. LOUIS, Oct 10 uB--Vic

President Barkley made another
flying trip to St Louis
to his attractive friend, Mrs.

ber, caused a postponement,New Carletoa S.
Mexico Engineer John Bliss said. Barkley spent the afternoon with

Bliss is New Mexico representa--i Hadley. widow.
accidents, four in Bell County live. J. C-- of PecosIs Tex-- 1 took a mlduight Diane for

alone. as' cominjrsloner.
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voles

o

t

The Dulles, Miller and Baldwiaj
seats will be at stako in the 19St)

'

elections, bringing to 35 the nunv.
ber of senators to be elected then.

I As it stands, the Democrats wiH
have 20 seats at stake next year.

I But they can.count In advance oa
retaining ll oi inern in wo oouui
and border stales,unless there it
a politics.! upheaval not now 1st

sight.
The Republicans, on the other

bard, can be reatonsb'ycertain el
keeping out of the hands of tba)
Democratscaly four of the 15 scats!
they will have at stake 1st We.

?!

i

.
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fitttfiiit
" XDIESATUBES

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS'

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
467 Went 3rd PhoneMAO

--Finn Cleaning.

Pressing
Repairing

Alterations

Meat . PllonO

Omm .4 138

Call For- -

i.j n.ii....liu '!: v

Milft
tltt

Gregg Street
DRV CLEANERS

1700 OtDd
lTnS Ttulherford; TJwner

AND

147 Main

Quickt Easy of
and Ford

Touch
Adds
New for Improved Perform- - '

net. Easier Maintenance conger cite

Wa In All Kinds of
Boot and Shoe Repairing

Hand Made Boots

J. L.
BOOT SHOP

m W Third PhoTie

and
focal

'

.
o

flHpi tw &v fr4B& BaflanaeaBrHklrJiELsflk "4PP JtEfc tWT""'SSr ascc & .Vi - atK bo w .aafht

SaMB! i i j.

rfiBTHtfViH W " Maw :H LaVfS

a -- StaP34 eaBPV 4 I v iafe "v ff

aaeaHfi2itMWM 'c8iflSKi'iiiViiVBIiVSKMVVHVSKv9Hw'Q99RBI)TBEBKgTjMMMLfeMMEfiP11-E'- a

HOME Mirvln Hull Motor Company, (00 E 3rd., Tt center for sales and ttrvict of
In this Hull hat btn dealing In Chrysler producti tine 19)4 Hit eom- -

pany maintains 1 COmplttt llni of uanuliii Chrysler end PJymeuth parti mH h a it of
mechanics In repair of thtit maktt. Strvlct itation facilltlti alio art maintained at
imr Iddrnr. M, Hayntr Pholo) - - .

Long Experience
To Hull's Credit

Marvin HulIJiai spent a lifetime
in (ho automobile business and
copd part o' 11 connected with
Chryalcr product

Ho was not out cf his 'IS
to be exact) when 'he ttartcd his
career at a uacd ear laltsman
Soon d buslneu,and.
from W2J-3- 4 operated a large

READY MIX CONCRETE -

Ready Mix cpntrata U designed to meet Stat and
Federal Oovernment Specifications.

Wist TexasSand & Gravel Co.
BIO SPRINO Phone J083 MIDLAND Phon I3J1

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE'SUmiES
Off1crEqulpmmt-n- d

Phona

Dye Work

1r

teens

Fires & Tuber
&

Auto
And Oil

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P M.

DeSoto t
218 K. 3rd Phone 1156

Attachment
Hydraulic

Up To Easier
n

SPRING TRACTOR
- 38

ISHOfEfTSm
BaBaBastaH sfAefr.'i

CHRISTENSEN

Oeneral

Repair

fVtfalaBbaaKB&ssfcJB

L Sales

JOIN

Select The
you want to give
Make a small de-

posit, pay weekly on balance.
at

L M

FfJ" WesT TnT Thorte' (643

PLANTING BULBS

Narcissus, lljnrinlli.

POT AND IVY

C A R 0 L I N
1510 Phone 103

Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasoline

defl-Para-F- ine

Motor Oils
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United
Tubes

your
For Quality m

Products.

tJiclr

JOIINSQN SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD

Washing Creasing

Oasolln

Clark Motor
Plymouth

Implement
Control

Faster, Farming
Feature

CHRYSLER
Chrysler lutomobllei

specializing

arcnltaels,

Phone

Sm

K35at

Service

BIG CO.
LAMESA HIOHWAY

Speclsllie

TRACTOR

BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Christmas.

Delivery Christmas.

BROOKS

ATPLIANCE COMPANY

FALL

Daffodil, Tullrm,

PLANTS DEVIL'S

E'S

Gregg

C-O-
S

OILS

Tires

Cosden
ieltr

MOTORS

Co,,

Appliances

s

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

r

are

used car concern It wa in the
latter year that he became con-

nected with Chrler Corporation
and tlartedallstrlbutlon of Chrys-
ler and Plymouth cars.

In May of this cr, Marvin Hull
Moior movedcompany Its main-
office and shop to lis new loca-
tion at COO K. 3rd, on the impor-
tant U S 80

The former location at 207 Goli-
ad ha been equipped for complete
body, painting and rellnlhlng
service, rounding nut the balanced
progrem for the rompanj.

Thus, Marvin Hull Motor com-
pany is equipped for all. tjpes of
repair and service as well a for
sale In addition, an . .extensive
store of genuineChrylrr dartu are
stocked for convenienceof the pub-
lic as well as for Immediate re-
placement

Opcrntlnnr tut in eharreof II
I. Iloliannon. for Vears asslat-e- d

with Hull Dick Davis a vttrr-a-n

Chrsler mechanic, upcrIes
all Tepair and srrvlcexork while
J H Slrward. aluo uldrl, known
here I In rharg" if alrs

lleule the latest rhrjrlrr and
l'l niD.illi nydel available for
4mmerilnle-- Jellvcr at Iht prices.
Ibr compans malntilns ucd car
lots at SCO E 3rd and at 207 Goliad.

Supply

Spring.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Uh
'OeneraJOvprhaullns;
Rchnrlncand
PlirFttttnjr- -

Valve andCranknhaft
Work

Rchullt Motor for
Dodges, PJymtfutlis and

Fords
Selection Of

PartsFor
Model

l08 Johnson
Phone 1153

WE

and

111

U. S.

QUALITY
SEAT

U. S, BATTERIES
S.

Highway Segment
To Be

Way has been cleared fora seg-

ment on the high- -

way.
The road will be a continuation

of state highway 349, which origi-
nates atSheffield. It will
22 miles north from Midland to the

tfarmroad 87

route.
The last 174 miles of this route

is In Martin county Itoadway was
donated by property owners and
fencing funds raised by

Fred Wemple. Mid-
land,, chajrman for the state

commission, said that
llkelf would be let for sur-

facing in November.

THIS
FOR

OcL ID flr
For 10 war now the cusloms
officer at Moellchusct on the
Dnnlh Gi'iman haf

been-on-id- every--day
tint the will be

cloed .Inn 1

A sutvejor found
thel tlir border nt Modtehu'ct
han I crn a traveler
In those 10 vrars

Southwest & Co.
Complete OH Field Repair Service

For
Rotary and" CTbTe Tools

Diy 901 East 2nd Night
Phon SIJJ - Big Texas Phoni J655--

See For:

.
Good

All
Cars

N.

con-
tract

house

207 Voting

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East HARVEY WOOTEN Mgr.

Lancaster-A-ll

Phone467

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES SERVICE FOB WHITE TRl'CKS
W do steam end general on all types of

W have a stock ol White parts and accessories.

American
Batteries

1600 East 3rd Phone 1681

FEATURE
GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
'Pickup DelUery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson Phone 122

AIR RIDE ROYAL
RECAPPING

COVERS

U

Midland-Lames-a

Constructed

Midland-Lames-a

progress

Andrews-Lcnora-h

popular
subscription.

high-
way

HOW'S
SIJNECURE?

COPENHAGEN.

border

custom

customs

'Hilar)

Tool

Second

cleaning

Tanks Goodyear

TIRES

ACCESSORIES

AT

PHILLIPS COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

, Prompt,Expert
v

Reoair Specialty

At Chrisfensen's
Prompt "xpfrt shoe repair serr-Ic-e

li arcompllshil ethr Clirli-tenitr- n

II t Shop located at 602

Wit Third street In Bljr Spring.
Five employs ie lo It that all

Incoming work-- 1 tarkjed
and made ready for the custo-
mer

In additJon In sho rppllrinc
ChrlMcnsrn" soils all shoe accrs-sorl-rs

Including lacer pollihet
and l Inr clothe

CuMon-mad- c booti. to
in It any laUr are diilributed h
the local conrcrn Prnons in tli
market for new boots will find
they hae a Udr variety from
which to pick at ChHlcncn

Thf crncern not onlv sprrlallzrs
In booM but all tpm of
and leather renalr work
saddle Ssddlrs ran be r.iad to
InnV Hire nr If nrorrfd by the
emplojes at ChriMen,n's

wio dcsW' 'otakrwork
to Chrlstenen's need oiil5T1f1?e"
Into the establishment's parking
arm in fron of the store and
sound their horns An emplove
standi ready lo ropond to the
summon and plrk tip C--c vork

Heel and toe taps In

sire for all jnakc of shnci are
available at the shoe repair shop
and can be added while the

wait
Husincss telephone of the 'con

cern Is 1676

MOON'S OUITE
EASY TO SEE

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. JO. U
A wilner was ((rtllying In

an accident case last week
The defens ntlorncv pointed

nut the man admitted he was
a block AMav Irom the ictne
of the accident

"Do vou know hnu fe- - a
cit block Is'" asked the

"How cculd you sec the
" accident from a blnrk awes ' "

'Can joii see the mneii at
mght'" asked the witness In
turn "How far is that old moon
away' 1 can see it "'

FastAutomotive
Service Provided

automaton

UnderwoodRoofing
and Commercial Roofing

Quality Prices
Our Free Estimate

84

& Feccf and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Orowlng Laying

& McKinley Co.
First Ouaranteed Big Spring. Texas

Douglass Market
v"We FeatureThe Finest m

1018 Johnson Dale Phone78

AND
repairing

trucks.

Safety Tires
WUlard

YOUR

i

speedily

acsltmcd

leather
Including

Persnns--

several

custptricr

law-j- er

ILK

rlWSn

-- nOME

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct 1P4D

K&T Electric Has
Flexible Power

Power plant! designed to lake
advantage cf any type of fuel
available In lhl area ob-

tained at the KAT Electric Co,
located at 400 Eait Third itreet

The K&T Electric makei ty

of furnishing power units,
motor of all kinds and all tpes
of"iervlce needed to keep them
In operation

The Kohler power plant recog-
nized for quallt) and depetidablllty
throughout the country, are avail-
able at KT In ilrr fumlrhln

to 1 000 walls
These power plants may be

on gasoline, natural gat or
butane i;as

area

Wide Variety Of
FeedsAvailable

raiser? stockmen Woolen produce also handle
this complete complete stock "poultry

uf feeds for their at equipment and has top quality
the H Woolen Produce poultry scaron, con--

505 2nd complete lines all
Woolen ttdeks all planting se?&.

ground and mixed feeds, grnlns,
' alld grain cubes. He also har

constant supply of fresh eggs for
both wholesale and retail custo-

mer and olfers market ' for
farmer's cruim and milk produce

Pride of the Woolen Produce
company's .stocks arc ihc new

lied Chain Vlta-Ilane- c nucels
"Made by UtUvcral Milling

company, e nuggets
designed to carry range cattle and

sheep through winter seasons In

good condition so thej will be
forced to rebuild to normal
strength with the coming spring,
Wooten said

They provide a wholesome
that will give the fsimer and
rancher much assuranie as

possible of gobd healthy calf and
lamb crop The rrueeet contains 2"
per cent protein propirly balanced
to provide all essential amino

Fast and complete acid Jieeded bv range animals
scivlcr - m illablc .it "0 V ' d Carbohydrate confenT TiTRh In
location for Marvin Hull Motor Vita Range nuggets while fiber
cnmpanv The srip ' cuntent Is low aiding in thorough
Willi raiid e.ist-lip- - lubricitinc iftmin is ' o

tire and other aides Kre under "ach bag of the feed for the bene-spetl-al

inuuagritK nl The TocalTon Til oT anlimil? Tjnablrtn ttnd grecih
Is convenient and the italf cour-- grass or other fresh feeds during
teous and thorough. month

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varled-Selectlon- Foods

Featuring AdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Place 1622

Co.
Residents!

Roofing At Pre-Wa- r

Oet

Phone

Wholesale Retail
& Mash

Tucker Grain
t Feeds

Food
Meats Available"

Douglass

GROCER'S.

TIRE

10,.

ma be

up

I

are

not

as

fs

Nationally

Mcpherson

SERVICESTATION

P-- .vV

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Batteries and
Accessories,

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

311 E. 3rd Phone Ha?

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A SfocS As PotslbT
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT RECRINDINO
409 E. 3rd . Phone 14$

as

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

nraa
DELIVERY

CHEVRON

Bra
SEE

US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliance

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

I20t E. Third Phone SI

S. Me Smith ButaneCo.'
.COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances .

'Phone 2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

The KAT Etectrlc Co. keepi a
full stock of molors. In tnotl
cases, any type of motor desired
may be purchased from the stock
here, and other may bo orcWed
through the Jocal firm

The K&T'a repair shop is the
most complete of Its kind In this

Technicians there make a
specialty of motors and
repaltlng all tpes of heavy duty
commercial electrical equipment

Servlre is furnished In the field
for electric power plant In the
oil producing area and anywhere
else thai commercial electrical
equipment is used in the Big
Spring area

Potiltrv and of a
aria can senlre a t.f feeding

line animals
1 com- - feed In the

pany E street cent offer of
carries of popular

a

a

the

of

ration

digestion A

winter

Phone

Tires,

Third

Body

INSURANCE

Life

Estate
Loani. and

Used

INSURANCE

rtitb. flnesl when
leaves shop.

K.&T.

Phone

- Sales - Service
Factory Trained Types of Work.
Washing Motor ChassisCleaning Bear Front

Aligning Equipment Wheel Sun Motor and
Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer

Line of Genuine and Plymouth Mopar
service mnager an estimate on any type of work, both

large or small

MARVIN HULL CO.

(00 East

DICK DAVIS
and Service Manager

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
- Complete Repairs

24 Hr Wrecker Servlce-- 24 Hr

Qucilitv Boriv Cn
I Box LamesaHwy Phone306

1

Financed

SCURRY

Oreasing

Chrysler

Remedies

STORE

C,Jt fe"Ionl Job

oZreVaTpIanC,irk Equ,pment

includes Everything Vou Jeed

TirttioAe
NOW IS THE.TIME

TO THINK OF
ID2ATING- -- --

Let 'Us Tell You About
, Heating
PREEJ2STIMATES

SheetMetal Work Any

TypetPrceJIsHmates

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

Senton Phone 2231

The
-- 12J

08 3rd 2144

KIU3VMTT

IS

"Ire-A- nt

Rial Estate Salt. Real
FHA Loans others

Net and

R. B.

PHONE

Th thnrouohnen ef our work
means complete satisfaction

iht Job
our

400 E. Third 688

Mechanics. All Mechanical
and and

End Balancing,
Distributor
Full Parts, See
our for

Part

341

Central

On

Phone BS

FEED'

ForAll Stock
andPoultry

For Stock & Poultry

FEED
Phone 1570 2nd

ni d. with our
R,nU'

of

201

TED DARBY. Moe.
3rd Phone

SALES

General
Major And

Motor Tune Ups
Paint andBody Work

BrakeService

PHONE
1011 GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
Service Built Upon Year Service .

A Friendly Counsel Hour Need.
Oregg - SERVICE - Phona

Harley-Davids- on

iaLUiavaX

Harley-Davldso- n

at

THIXTON
W Ph

SSSS
ELECTRICITY

BIGGEST
BAJRGAIN

tlOOV I

1"1f?15!ffri '

.

SAVING!

Cara

REEDER
AGENCY

304 Sit

'&&- -

W?JyirnrJ

it

Electric Company

Chrysler Plymouth

MOTOR

VarNflBjBpfcaBBepYcVV

irovii

UftancA

FEEDS

- NICHOLSON

602 N E.

D.
507 E. HI

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
St SERVICE

Repairing
Overhauling
Rcborlng

.

Understanding of . ,
In Of

tOI AMBULANCE 17S

CECIL

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

W Specialize In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra Red Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body

r.$

lomshield. Manager

080

Work

BIO SPR'NO
Phon 949 1221 W 3rd

Carl

iftj

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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LOS Ml

t tmn

It) BTre oo
HCVlC WviD wait
J'OR IT

10-YE- PROGRAM LAUNCHED

Los Angeles Plans
B1gFreeway5ystem

ANGELES,

ooesw'r

pueblorJvhichrtIon' third largest population

In 28 scivaiiB miles In UJJXls
struggling today with lranspetta-lio-n

suarl that strangling Its
Very eronomic life.

Los Angeles has expanded to the
oolnt where Its" 453 square miles

The area or WgJnvay
American cuy. puijuiuuun

at the rate of 15 000

Trnonth; homes ana (attunesby the

' -

-l - . 11..
It

a
Is

I

i .

a

'

Wfc

-- 11

I aoonnn f
leaders foresee ano tax are set

I

irjmg v anticipate uu"" -

by lou,

CountySteers

Entered Two

Big Exhibitions
right Hartford titers shown In

the County rair ien
Saturday JLfttrnopn Kansas

where will be shown In

(he Royal American Hereford

Show. Seven others will be ship-

ped to Dallas Thursday for entry
In the tate Tatmf exasr

500

Champion of the ahow,
Incut rtpnerve

county entries me
City exhibition. Others will be

by Perry Lloyd

Travis Fryar, Martin
Fryar, and Jimmy White who will

animals.
All eight of the steers are of the

Til nanch breeding. One of White's
steerswas by the Donald Lay

nit, Snrlnff TO descend--

bull,

Building
Rooms

Salt

AND

NO LOITERING

THIS
ACL PERSONS ARC

WARNED MOT TO
IOTCR OR RCMARi

'ORM TRACKS

Thli But althouEh claims the na--

to--
M tuith. Los Angeles' transportation Is

In the horse"ynd buggy stage.
manufacturing and

postwar boom has plaoed trem-
endousdemandsupon already over

streetsand highways
(xceedwf uny --Dthcrf-rd-STaTt

Department.
In conjunction city engineers,
has planned and Is executing a

uimiiaiii llf frprmu rnn.
fcimHrH nvernicht Clvir and structlon. uhlrh. If 193a
Ifcuslness are funds forthcoming to

dents

In

Howard
!L

City they

Howard

Howard in

Walker,

enter

i...

It

day,

It through, will enable privatt auto
biucs and trucks travel

uninterrupted at a e an hour
limit throughout the rt

miles In the great Los Angeles me
tropolitan area.

Within a mile of the city hill,
a four-lev- grade stDaratlon to

ways Is ncarlng completion. Its
cost, including stalllte bridges, is
$65 At this point (raffle
will converge, on various levels,
from Pasadena'sArroyo Secofret- -'
way, the Hollywood freeway, tht
Harbor parkway from San Pedro,
and Suntet Bculevard's overflow.

Eventually, other freewajt
hook-up-w- lth this mastr-intersectio- n

the heart of Los An-

geles. In 613 miles of freeways
are planned, all A
single lane cf parkway will carry
1.500 automobiles per hour at an

oT75n 40 win1 avirage
I Reppy Guitar's steer, urauu compared with to 700 an hour

t --

iwu-a-s

entered

t

bred
ii a

1171

or
Sltt

96S7

;

taxed

to

million.

will

all,

at the average surface speed of IS
to zo mlles-an-ho-

?Z7nn nnuiil hcadtheTST trl is designed

noblnson.

to serve as the basic-- clement of
a rapid bus system sorely needed
to transport workers to and from
suburban homes.

Whereas 41 per rent of San Fran
cisco go to work In pas
senger automobiles, the percentage
is 56 in Loi Angeles and 79 in Glen-dal-e,

Passengerautomobiles ac-

count for-8- 5 of all
,JU1I Ul I I ,w I I. P.tltnM.
ant while the other seven are " ""
from the TO llanch. Ilaton. N M A subway system, started SO

The seven animals to be entered Jcars ago mfrbi h'.ve lolvcd Ios
Ai.g.le. complex traffic problems

in the Texas fair belong to Llojd

rTnVtl "Cre ''SSgi Gu"! oM.' 1,' S ,
P.nr. Sy Kr'LndDonaM rect.ons but it is too ...e now to

Hewett They won first and second contemplate underground transpor--

PlCnV,n?on.Ved..Tre1ly?nVe " fit, e.r. 3.400 building,
be

S moved to permit construction of
Jnali are from the TO herd. Hew- - free ways. Hundreds of buildings

already have been relocated frometfs steer Is from the Dorothea
Griffin ranch at Mwn, nioore-- s iiir.iiuiiywuw piy rcnue.

is from the Lee and Bill Reed! By ll'59 Los Angeles hopes Jo

herd Sterling Cft and While's (have Its mater plan of freewai
entry was bred by the S. U. Gam-- rompieieu and operating for the
bltf Merkel.

MACK RQDGERS
Attorney At Law

Ltsttr
104-1- 0 Phont

Squeaky Reynolds
BELLS LUMBER

Tht Kind You Wnt
No Dtllvtrtd To

Phont

STATION

still
Wartime the

with

mobiles,

handltHrafjlc-loads-frotn-four-free-

within

multlple-laned- .

resident

per cent vehlcu--

jnlUiofli jaltutctegljiertbyjilmy
woatntr ano opportunity to work in
one of the hundreds of factories
springing up in all sections of tht
metropolitan area. v

If this far-seei- program hadn't
been mapped, the city undoubtedly
would have the world's biggest traf-
fic Jam. There are hundreds upon
hundreds of auto-Jamm- intersec-
tions now, and the busiest of all,
Sunsetaj.d Figucroa, is crossedby
35,000 Mrs every six hours.

The Hollywood and Santa Ana
, frrewajs are going to make Is pos-
sible for thousands ofworkers to

1moe from congtsted aieas and
I rent-- or build 40 and 50 miles from
their place of emplojment, )(t bt

' at ork within an hour,

iVbii? in aBright New Wrappttri!
MRS BAIRDT

CLUB LOAF
. . ItJ,

XCM1 J " .

-,,
' M 7r4DCj!nstfBBBBBBBBBBBBBte
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The largesizesquarewhite loaf
. . excellentfor sandwiches

Now, the samehigh quality Mrs. Club Loaf in a new
For those that call for somethinga littlo differ---

ent in bread,you'll wantMrs.Baird'sClubLoaf. You'll like theshapeliness
of the squarethin slice-i-ts eventexture.The wrappedMrs. Baird's
Club Loaf is readyfor you todaylreshat your grocer'sr

MRS BA1RDS

i4

$!4ii M
vtvs t?T-n:-

-

atkKcvil5""

iOTHHBtLLLLLLLLLssWKvy,H'Brwa' J;affQ?TBssssLLLL

Baird's bright
wrapper. special occasions

newly
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yorsiTotid Epiderjiic Calls

For (More Help From Public
him f BOlIo keep breaking out

tM : there in out1 territory, and'whll

M th attack ar mild, mere no

Ill-la- g th fact that UiU It a dangerous,

f eistsse na inu " "
in ! nut nf hind and reach prC--
epidemic proportion In some com- -

Bull O'Connor, pretldent of the
Foundation for Infantile Paralytlt,

fcM revised upward hi previous stlmat

t the loUl ce for 1W. He rled the

ante by 1,000. end now predict that the

tettl wilt be 41,000. Already thl year 33

344 caeahave beenreported. o It I evl-de- at

that Mr. O'Connor doetn't think the
present tlege it broken by a lone tight.

Thes figure are Imprettlve, to y

eh lett. The prevlou high tide of polio

,H In 1MB, when 30,000 cic were
Mr O'Connor present figure,

and the prediction of a 41,000 total by

December 31. can hardly be called any--

tfctfig but shocking

Leaion Leader SpeaksOut
Against The Welfare State

Tfc MMintrv u llkclv to hear a great

jut nun in fnlnr vMn. from Ihlt
yowig fellow George N. Craig, the Hootler
who 1 national commanderof the Ameri-

can Legion, flrat World War II vet to hold

that potltlon.
Craig addressed the St, Paul session

ef the American Federation of Labor Fri-

day and In the pretenceof William Green
and ether AFL leader, not to mention
.kindred, of delegate...ipoke. hit mind, on
the Ittue of looking to the government to

aalve all wound, order all downswing
and upritlngi, and wet-oura-e the populace
to general.

The American Legion, he aald, wanta

a Mat of welfare, but not a welfare date.
The "growing disposition,on the part l
more and more of our people to surrend-

er their right to freedom, bit by bit, in

return for government guarantee of their
preterit and future aecurlty," wa viewed
wHh dlitatt by the Legion commander.
The Legion, he added, i back of the
movement to take the terror out of de-

pendent old age, but "we do sot believe

FIELDt Tokyo (By Air-

mail) At a Boy Scout rally all little boy

leek alike at they try frantically to light

a fir with only' two matches and boil a
pot ot water for the edltlcaton ot an em-

peror and empret who behave In the
matterabout like the leading citizens ot

Mo., do on similar occasions.
That of course 1 the Idea behind th

revival of th Boy Scout movement lure,
- JJfce General rprifcfefc

ternizatlon order, it i part of hi effort
to promote. tQz.

clal barrlera between Americana and Jap
anese,Tb order open native hotel, inns,
theatre to IT. S. personnel and allows
the exchange ot gift.

It ha not proved eaty to instill In U. S.
pertonnel the "friendly interett and guid-

ance toward the Japanctepeople" that
th general want. American hero sty
they enjoy Japan, they are happy and
ermfertable but they don't warm up to

people. In be symbol of people
tfcree from the thousands of occupation
treopt have atked to marry
Japanesegirls j at tbey were very young,
tt was refuted. General MacArthur speaks
feelingly ot the "abnormal and cruel"

.manner in which Japanese troops waged
war.

But Boy Scouts,Including the Amer
ican troop ot children from occupation

three days in the palace grounds,
complete with pup tents, scout knives and
badge galore. At the moment

the national rally the Truman of Ja-

pan, Emperor, Empress, Crown Prince
and Prince Yoshl, dropped In.

Crossing the palace moat which once
divided IhenWrom their people, the al

stand, a cluster ot brocaded
chairs, in Doollltle Field. Now devoted to
port, Doolittle Field is royal park

where GeneralDoolittle' raidersdropped
a warning souvenir In their 30 seconds

OF THE EASTERN
German Republic, under Russian

it a strategicmove by Moscow aim-

ed at winnfng over the republic recently
established In the

zones ot Germany with Bonn as capi-

tal.
The Soviet Union thus Is Its

for a unified Germany which can
he brought under control of Moscow.

Whst has been doneby setting up the
republic it to create a symbol of na-

tionalism which the Muscovites hope will

peeve attractive to Western Germany and
bring abouta union. Thai's an Idea which,
el course, cuts two ways, for the Western
Fowers are equally bent on drawing East-

ern Germany into the Bonn Republic. So

a hot contest is in prospect.
What we have been calling the "RUs-tJa-a

Zone of has be-e-

a Communis state which lakes its
piaoe Thus th

Ti rmA for oiMlllftnai fund to Car

for the afflicted wn brought In Ihe public
attention tome week ago, but there ha
been no grand ruth to make up the deficit
The nation bettlrred lltelt when It be-

came known that nuttla had the
' and "even 1 lethargic Congret moved

with lightning tpeed to perlect military
assistance plan for Wetlern Europe.

Dut here we are In the mldtt of the
wort polio outbreak In history, and the
plea for fund excite Utile Interett on the
part of the public.

Caring for and pulling through to re-

covery of polio. patient entail heavy
far more than a family of, ordi-

nary mean can afford, even If they mort-
gage the old hometlead. That It where the
Infantile Paralytlt comet In.
The heavy Incidence of Ihe dlteate ha
exhautted fundt, and the

need to replenlth them It prettlng.
It It eaty to contribute. Simply put

the money or cheek In an envelope and

addret It to your local poiimasier.

it.. i .nii.l rttrltu ihrniliT ho nrimsrllr
"and excIullvsirTTiovernmcnrreipontlHlr
lty."

Thlt might have been in reference to
growing union demand for

pension ichemei, in which the entire
burden fall on the employer.

"It U the free American
citizen's own to atture hi
conomlo tecuiity through hi own hard

workt thrift and declared
young Mr. Crafg, wTilch

tome of bl hearer who believe that
from and al!

blessing flow to look down their note anC

itlr rettlettly In their teat.
But a moment later he eated thlt forth-

right, reference-t- o on govern-

ment by an apparent reference to the
law, which labor hale. Se-

curity, he ald, ihould. be achieved by
.contract between free labor and fre

"rather than by
action or by

Young Mr. Craig 1 obviously- - a dip-

lomat, too.

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Very FewOfU.S. Personnel
JapanQverfriendlyTo Native?
DOOLlTTLE

In-

dependence,

JcArlhur!aJiew

democracyjyjuttlngjhe

permission

famlllesTweTe campcd-happlly-toge-

famltywalked-TiuIeUy-to-tho-Te.-viewi-

over Tokyo.
About them butted the Insistent

Truman's one more
club Instructing them to wave, smile,
look ahead. The Emperor looked a little
nervous. In hi tint press conference held
thortly alter the surrender, the U. S.

preit had proved rather strong medicine
for His Imperlsl and he has
been a little wary or It ever since. But the
Empresswas smiling and composed; th

.school.
uniforms, perfect!, ,

Tha KmnrAii. unlike nor husband.
speaks English and has further signified
her modernity with a kimono of her own
design, graceful and flowing but

for the elaborate back drapery of a
simpler sash knotted at the side. Her
hair Is softly waved with a roll at th
bsck like the neat American
lialrdoot Mrs. MacArthur.

Article 1, Chapter 1, of the new Jap
anese constitution announcesthat the Em--

the the last six months only peror shall the the

the

for

climatic

the

now

wun wnom resides sovereign power; o,
like the British king, he reigns but does
not govern. He has voluntarily renounced
his clslm to divine origin. The Imperial
family has abo been so to
speak 19 former princes becoming com-

moners, with a property settlement from
the family holdings. Four Princes only
survived this screening.

early in the occupation and Japaneseare
free to worship as they please. The Em-

peror's family life needed no reform-to- n,

The grandson of a concubine him-

self, both he nd his fslher had renounced
concubines snd took but one wife.

The Utile proces were really abtorbed
'in the which, In the

Xmpretr smil-

ed and the Prince waa polite
about II all. It can be ttatcd at a fact
that the effect upon the tpectator It the
tame whrn chldren whatever their race,
are trying to do their ttuff on dltplay.

OfTheMorld-DeWit- t MacKenzie

Russias Creation
State Germany Is Symbolic
PROCLAMATION

domina-

tion,

lnlcnslfjlng

Occupation"

asBoeg'Metcbw'alaleUlte.

foundation

accumulated

able-bodie-

retpontlbllily

enterprise,"
mutrhavVcailsed

government management

dependence

Taft-Hartle-y

management, eompul-aor-y

government legltlation.

In

photo-
graphersPresident

inexperience

disciplined.

substitut-
ing

suspiciously

reorganized,

Tlremiechurc,r-wa-t alio-dlstol-ved-

ng

maternally,

AHalts

Of New Red
In

Red empire bulges westward into Cen-

tral Europe like a huge fist or battering

ram.
Within this bulge lies Berlin, once proud

and powerful capital of the Reich. Berlin
not only is the hub of Central Europe
the greatest transportation center of the
continent but It is dear to all Germans
as the sjmbol of the country's former

'greatness.
Whatever may happen as regards the

capital, the East German Communist lead-

ers in proclaiming the new satellite gov-

ernmentyesterday claimed to speak for
all Germany. More than incidentally they

also have their ceson the great Indus-

trial resources of Wetlern Germany.
The new government Immedislely

cabled New York, asking that the big four
foreign ministers again lake up, the Ger-

man question. The message was an ap-

peal to Soviet Foreign Minister Vlshinsky
to wprk for unification ot Germany
through th easterngovernment.
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Gen.VoughanInterestedIn Deep-Se-a
TT 2

TreasureBefore Deep-Freez-e Affair
WAdHINOTON-- In th confi-

dential files of Sen. Clyde Hour's
Investigating committee Is a re-
port on Gen. Harry Vaughan and
hi partner, John Maragon, in
which they eek sunkentreasure
at the bottom of th sea. And as
usual, they pull a lot of political
wires to get the treasure.

This Js one part ot Ihe
Investigation which

Sen.
Hoey wanta to suppress. It is also
a chapter which President Tru-
man Is exerting pressure to hush
up, despite the fact thathe made
his greet reputstlon as a Senate
Investigator.

Mott interesting phase of the
tecret VaUghan-Marago- n treas-
ure hunt Is that they cut another
company out of the deal despite

he-fa-ct lhat thfrolher-compa- ny

had a prior contract to .salvage
the-or-e In Ihrtunken SS Edward
Luckcnhach.

Vaughan' friends got the con-
tract without competitive bid-
ding. This was tha only case In
history where a salvage contract
was let without competitive bid-
ding, except one where the com-

mission did not-ow-n l'ne csrpo.
The SS Luckcnbnch. runk In

60 feet of water off Key West,
Fla., by a Natl sub In 1042 wat
carrjlng a careo ot tin worth
m6rcnhan5Z")rtllllon-,-The- - csrgor
owned by Ihe U. S, government
and partly talvaged, now cones
under the Maritime Commission
and the U. S Metals Rocrves
Corporation, plus a private firm,
the Carfiu Salvage Corp , of Nev
York, The private- - firm repre-
sents the Insurance companies
which paid off the government,

ttake
the Minken tin

THROWS WEIGHT
Becauseof this, the private In-

surancecompanies through their
agent, the Cargo Salvage Corp .

signed a contrart Nov, 6, 1947

with Clark Brothen of Palm
Beach. Fla , to salvage the car-
go of the SS Luckcnbach This
contract had wllmi-llmlfatlon-an- d

is still legally in effect.
However, one year later, the

amalnr Mr Maragon and the
President's military ide stepped
In and pulled the rug rUh' out
from under them InateaJ they
secured a provisional contract to
recover the sunken ore or their
friends, Robert Stefanlch and
Zeke Afram of Milwaukee

Gen. Vsufhnn used to b" a
manufacturers' representative In
Milwaukee and It a rlofo friend
of Harry Hoffman Mllwsi'W
advertising man. Hoffman it the
man who arranged to hate the
seven deep freetet sent to

Vaughsn and other big-

wigs at the time Mufagon was
caught smuggling perfume,
though the deep frccits were
paid for by tho perfume com-parv- y

which, al about that lime,
purchased four airplanes and
three achls at amatlngU low
prices from the government

Shortly after Prrfldcnt Tru-

man came back from his Key
West vacction in Dccmber .

R5bT"filerarirchof TMilw .Uikfer
representing the Atlantic- Marine
Salvaging Co , of Milwaukee,
dropped in at the Maritime Com-

mission to sec if he could salvage
the ship which had tunk Just 25

miles northwest of Key Wrst The
commission told him to send a
diver down to look at the cargo,
after wh.lch they would talk to
blm.

In January. 1049 Stefanlch
came back, said he had not been
able to tend a diver mt
wanted a contract for salvaging
the vessel Just tho smc. His con-

versation was with Jcrr C Ms-se-y.

admiralty counsel cf the
commission, who later reported:

"Sine he had not don what
be promised, I consideredhe was
wasting my valuab.s time des-
perately needed on other Marl-tim- e

Commission "business and
making a nuisance of himself I
told him to in to many words,

Early ntxt morning." con-

tinued Mastey tn bit official re-
port, "to my surprise he walked
in with John Maragon.

"Maragon stated thathe would
go Into the matter of obtaining
a contract for the Atlantic Ma-

rine Salvaging Co , and then he
would 'report to Gen. Vaughan.'

"In the court? nf the conver-
sation," Massey continued, "he
(Msrsgon) repeated several
times 'I will go back and report
to Gen. Vaughan I resented
this. Maragon gave me the defi-

nite Impression that he was an
employe of Gen. Vaughan He
talked to me In a tone of giving
me an orderthat the rontrarf be
given the Atlantic Marinc.Salyjfc
ins Co. I also resented this. The
above caused me to express my
feelings ratherheatedly "

Masseywas so upset by Mara-Ron-'s

highhandedness that he
discussed the matter with two
astoclMet, Joseph Tarlan and
Charles E. Kauffman, and asked
them to sit In as witnesses It
Maragon called again They did
to, and after the next mcelng,
stated;

"1 asked who he Maragon)
represented and he replied. 'I'm
with the general. This meant
nothing to me to I asked what
general and he answered, 'Gen.
Vaughan '"

"Before Maragon left be said
he was 'with the White House.
It was my afstimi'tion that he
was a federal employe, probably-attach- ed

to Gen Vaughen's staff
As a matter of fact, during our
first meeting Maragon went to
my deak. picked up the phone.
asked for the White House and
spoke to someons there "

VAUGHAN PHONES
That Vaughan was fully aware

" It pays to

have jour car along when Inter-

viewing Gertrude Lawrence Al-

so a mind for last names of fam-

ous people .
When I arrived at her hotel

bungalow (rates about $50 a

day', she declared she hsd to
dash to the beauty salon Since
she had no v heels. I volunteered
my Jalopv. and we drove out
Sunset Blvd.' chatting all the,
while She sprinkled her" com-

ments with first names, which I
mentally identified as best I
could.
The stage star Is doing her

flrt-plct- ure

and I asked why
she hd never succumbedlo Hol-

lywood before.
"Why, I've always been too

busy I've either been In a play
or preparing for one This pic-

ture happenedto hit me when I

had no plans "
Will she do some more pic-

tures nowT
"Yes, I think it would be a

good Idea. I'm" getting a little
tired of creating a stage role and
then having some film star out
here would be a
nice little thing for me.'

"Look what bat Jott

ot Maragon's activity wat Indi
cated later by the fsct that he
called Massey to make ture that
hit Milwaukee frlecd were get-

ting the contract.
Vaughan alto called another

Maritime Commission official
named Roger Vaughan. asking
him to see Afram and Stefanlch.
Roger Vaughan, whm queried,
said he was no relation to the
general.

However, hetided with Mara-
gon In awarding the Luckenbarh
contract to Vaughan's Milwaukee
pals, despite the earlier opposi-
tion hf Massey.

Maragon's badgering con-

tinued, and Masseydescribes an-

other meeting in March 1949 as
follows: ' Maragon's manner was
extremely-officiou- s

talked In a tone of givinB me an
order to award the contract ot
the Atlantic Marine Salvace Co
Uylhlf timer

combination had gone
over MasKP.v's head to Admiral
Smith, chairman of the Mari-
time Commission and to

Carson. And, despite
previous refusals by lower offi-

cials to give the Milwaukee firm
a contract, higher-up-s In the com-

mission finally yielded. Maragon
and Vaughan wom out.

Massey has since-- tried to
whitewash this decMon. But the
Interesting fact is that though
the political mlnoid maritime
commission ok'd the Maragon
deal, the private Insurance un-

derwriters in Now York and the
RFC have not yet given their
OK. the

axis did not have
kut,, nkH r tfu. Ith-lhe- HE

nft.,. ., mipctlnn mi to uhetherthe
Mllwaukeo firm with a contraft
from the Marlll.n
or Clark Brothers of Palm Beach,
with a contract from the insur-

ance companies, have the rlfht
to salvage the sunken

Hollyyood-BobThom-as

Miss Lawrence Finds

Time To Do Picture
HOLLYWOOD

hcre.inheGJaji
Menagerie."

sajlngrThat

happened:

anoLagalnJie.

Com-

missioner

Apparently Vauchan-Maraco-n

Commission,

(Crawford) did 'Susan and God.'

Norma (Sheareri did 'Wc were

Dancing' Claudettc tColbert)
did 'Sk lark' and Ginger iRog-er- s

did 'Lady In the Dark I

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

FASTIDIOUS
Cfas-ticlY-u- e) adu

SCOBNFUL; WAUGHTV: DIFFICULT

TO PlEASEi DELICATE TO A
FAULT; OVERNICE-.CRlTlCAL- ; VERY

PARTICULARABOUT,fQRM-Ol- i.

DETAILS

kfHB HE REFUSESTO 1Kl WRESTLE WITH YOU 1
tHa UNTIL VOU SHAVEI

CommunityWork May leadJo
A High Place In Government
"I bav never known a perton, man or

woman, who hat rlten high la tb govern-

ment of hi Stat and hi Nation without

flrtt making a progrettlv community

contribution in hia bom town," ya H--

Beck Botone, Democratic repretenta-Uv-e

from the Slate of Utah.
In her National ButlnestWomen Week

releate, the alto dated that "Etch
man or woman that I known In

Wathlogton, who I doing work on a-- na-

tional level, did the aame relative work
in hi city or town back borne. Cities are
Ilk peopie they reflect character and
Intelligence."

Taking at their theme, "Boott Your
Town, It Boost You," the National Fed-

eration ot Butinett and Prorettlonal
Women' Clubt, Inc., are obtervlng Na-

tional Butinett Women'a Week. In of-

fice, hospital, tchool and borne, local club
membert are taking part in the observ-

ance.
It teemt appropriate for a local group

Notebook-H-al Boyle

PA. UB-J- W. PIUCE
It the only fireman In Amelca who ha
had a crab, a tnall, and a flatworm named
In hit honor.

"I found them, they were new to telence,
to they Jtfst tamed them after me;"- - sr
aald.

For 72 hour a week Price operate a
at the Lancatter Fire

But that It only hit living. Hit real life
It the-wor-ld of naturejn
h. ha hrrnm,, i lelf-taUs- authority on

fossil

don

invertebrate the ttudy of
without backbonei.

A LOT OF ON

Price's part, however to aspire to be an
expert In such a field.

"It Isn't exactly he smil-

ed. "But It does require academic
And I didn't have that I never

Went beyond grammar tchool."
Often people discovered their life's goal

in odd ways. Price was stirred to an In-

terest In the earth's past by teeing a
movie, "The Lo'st World." back In 1929.

The animals of this period
blm.

He wanted to learn more about them.
He struck up a friendship with a profes-

sor who also served as curator of tht

OGTt 8. W THERE

been a mix-u- p over the GI education pro-

gram.
ot It U the belief ot tu

Veteans whicb run tn
nruL-ram- . mat It s being abused

Imt is
ViannollpH.

a brief expmnation of what's

In 1944 Congress pasted a law letting
World War 11 veterans go to tchool at
government expense and get paid whli
going. '

It
show th war bad interrupted men-- educa-

tion.
In 1945 Congresschanged thelaw, wip-

ing out the two limitations mentioned,
opening the program to veterans ot any
age.

uaii-rin- i nnt nnlv DOured into the long- -

establisned collegesout uegan taking van--

ing drinks, learning to lly, and even now
to tell the sex ot unborn cnicis.

1948 CONGRESS UP
the law a little. As a result

VA banned unless a veteran could
prove he "needed it to make a living-r- eel

eatlonal courses like dancing, mixing
drinks; and lealiUifg to 1I7 But -

VA let the other1 courses stand like
college or a trade, such as plumbing If

tney d help a veteran learn to maXe a

living. ,

In August, 1919, Congress banned th
apending of money In schools
that bad been in existence less than
year.

Ihe VA. on its own, tightened up the
program even more than the law itself
called for in so many wordt. WhyT On

the ground that the program U being

abused.
VA not only continued to ban purely

recreational courtet but added something

else.

WILLIAM (WILLIE)
1IOPPE. born Oct. 11, 1687, at

N. Y son ot a hotel
owner. Rated as
greatest bil-

liard player of all lime,!.
Iloppe learned to play
in his (ather's one-tab-

poolroom vwhen he was
so small he had to
ttand on a box to reach
1he table. When Willie
wat 6, he and his
brother were playing
exhibition games In
New York For several
jears he toured as the "Boy Wnder.- -
and when 18 he won his first world

18.1 balk-lin- e title in Paris.
In 1914 he became the permanent 181
balL-lin- e champion. Now Known as the
"Old Matter," he holds many records in
tnree-cuthlo- n billiards.

to plac emphatl on tuch a theme
following uch a celebrUonaa

the on w bavo Jutt complted,.Or may-

be It aoundt like an antl-ellma-x to you?
If ever our town wa boosted, It wa

list week. Every lntertd elUien waa
provided with a tatk and the nam Big

Spring appeared in newtpaper and
over an unknown area. It there)

wa any time when people had an
to "forget the whole thing" tot a whll,
lUaeemt to now.

But the B&PW theme Itn't to much a
publicity matter.But It'a an every day

affair. Ifa buying In your owa
town, attending your own entertainment,
reading your own newtpaper,
your own not at the

of olhen, but rith the greaterIn-

terett and tupport going to your own.

Our town provide! u with mott of our
advantage. It I alway what Individual
cltlten make It. "ClUe are like people,
they reflect character and
-- MILDRED YOUNG

FiremanrScientistMasJLLLOjDjl

Animals Named In His Honor
LANCASTER,

awltchboard Depart-

ment.

hlsparetimt
paleontology

BACKBONE

overcrowded,"
back-

ground.

prehistoric

Franklin and MarshaU College Museum.

Price volunteered to act as the professor'

unpaid assistantat the mus'eum.

"There is a lot of letter writing to do"

In science," he recalled,. !And J. dJ(Ut.
Most of those we with were
men of letters. They had things like Ph. D.
or D. Sc. after their names.

"SO I DECIDED I'D HAVE TO BE A
man of letters, too. I started tig Inlng my

T. Trice, T F. TJ.yjuilitant
curator."

Nobody asked him about this for yean.
Then at a meeting of scientists, one in-

quired curiously:
"Say Price, what degr doss L. F.iD.'

stand for. I don't believe I'm familiar
with it."

"Stands for Lancaster Fir
grinned Price. By then h had

mad his -- mark In through
original discoveries and the of
scientific paper and didn't' mind letting
out the secret.

Today, however, he can put "D. le.
after hi name, too. Franklin and Mar-iha-ll

College ha granted him an honorary
degree Doctor of Science.

Price Is now curator of the museum
and (till works for nothing.

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Here's Background Of Dispute
Over Gl .Education Program
WASHINGTON.

ATnhToot
Administration,

Under this latt rule-- unless
show It was really necessary for him a
veteran no longer could resume an in-

terrupted course, even In a regular eol-leg-e,

or transfer to a new course or a
new school, take work, or
enroll in schools establlthed Inee 1944.

The VA released this ruling Sept 15.

It raised such a storm of protest in Con-

gress, among veterans and even among

some educators, that this week VA wiped
iney goi urn uuuer wu mu.

IN TIGHTENED

government
one

FREDERICK

me

BSMdjrgSBSgl

championship

Im-

mediately

pub-

lications

be

co-

operative

tupportlnf
organlxatlont,

intelligence."

corretponded

lellerTrJohn

Depart-

ment,"
paleontology

publication

The

RECREATIONAL COURSES STILL

are banned, unless a veteran can show
how one of then will help him make a
living. But VA now will let a veteran,
without proving anything, change course.
resume Interrupted ones, and take post--
graduate work provided If in the m

general field.

Film To Tell
Story Of N7e

JCHAIITQUM. Anglo-Egypta- Sudan
OB A former University of California in-

structor single-handedl-y Is making a col-

our motion picture of the Nile, mightiest
river in the world. For J. Mlchsel Hsgo-pal-n,

of Hollywood's Academy Films, Ltld.,
it Isn't a new assignment. Before coming
to Africa be made a movie of the Mis-

sissippi, His nextassignmentli lift Gtnge
in India.

The educational documentary will show
every aspect ot the Nile's 4.000-mil- e length
from Lake Victoria to the Mediterran-
ean Delta Hagoplanwill useanythongthat
can move and carry him during his work.
Including chartered airplanes, bicycles and
river steamers.

Toddy's Birthday TheBig SpringHerald
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CareerGirls CanMake GameOf
HouseworkWith BeautyExercises
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Career stria who must manage
home and family as well as their
Jobsusually have little time for ex-

ercise. One enterprising young
housewife, Amzlc Strickland, whe
combines being "Girl Friday" or
"Call The Police," radio program
with taking care of a growing sor
and a household, found that exer
else must be employed with dall
home chores. If she wished to keep
her figure lithe and trim.

She makes a game of house-
work, getting good stretching ex-
ercises while nibbing down stair
molding, dusting or carpet sweep-
ing. Occasionally she lays aside
her mop, lies on the floor and docs
a bicycle peddle exercise with feet
high In the air. Good for melting
pounds off hips and thighs, the
says.

Try It and see.
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STRETCH, GAL , . . Amite
when she dusts a chair. Good

COMING
- Mender

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will

meet t the wow Hill t S p. m.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet In

clrcln at J p m. foltowi: Mary

Xinn circle In the home of Mri. R. L.

Warren. Knott fit : Maudle Morrli Circle

In lb. home o( Mri. II. H. Ilayoei.
1801 Lancaster: rannle atrlplln Circle
In the home of Mri. J. D. Q'BerT.
113 E. 11th; rannle Hodfei Circle In

the home of Pesjy D.vU. Ill Lincoln
and the Reb Thomas Circle to the
church parlor.

nimsTlAW WOMAN'S COUNCIL
will meet at the church at t 30 p. m.
for a covered-dis- eupper and book re-

view. The renew will be (lien br Mre
J D Benson on. the book "Stars In
My Croan" by Joe Dartd Brown

EAST rOURTII BAPTIST WMS will meet
at the church for the Royal Service
program at 3 p. m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
the church at 3 30 p m

CIIURCII OP NAZARENE WFMS will meet
at the church at 730 p. m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY. St Mary'l Epts-cop-

church will meet at the parlih
houte at 3 p. m Mri T C Thorn"
will be program leader and Mri. W !C.

Edwardr, Jr will be hostess.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS, Church of Chrlit,

frRAIH
COLDS
Eesl-Know- n Home "

remedyyou can use

to relieve distress

fZfj- u-

WICKSJWVAPORUB

COFFEE, COFFEE

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Office At

308 SriirTy

I'lione 501

THIS WEEK
""""ONLY

4G.000 BTU

FI.OOR FURNACE

Completely Automatic

S01
Gregg
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TURN THE TABLES ... On household chores, says P""V
Amile Strickland, radio actress, who twists from walit holding
stomich taut as she dusts. Waistline slimmer.

lafXBBBfl

and

stretches even SWEEP OFF
for the arms. knees straight

11 . .

EVENTS
will meet the church at If. m.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR B6CIETY will mill"
at Use church at 7:J p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS wUl meet

at the church at 3 p. m.

TIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Or THE

CHURCH will meet In clrciei ae fol-

lowi: Klni'i Dauihter Circle In the

home of Mra. r. II. Talbot, tot Nolan
at 3 p. m.; Ruth Circle In the home
of Mri. E. J. Brooks, 100J Ooltad at
3 p. m.i Builneil Woman'! Circle will
meet at the church at 1 p. m. lor a
coeered-dli-h aupper

ORDER OP RAINBOW POR OIRLS will
jnettaUbeJ4asonlc jiaua i v m
In, tn.l.tl.tlnn services.

TIRST BAPTIST WMU will meet at the
church at 3 p. m. for a mimon pro-
gram. Mri. Roy Odora will be program
leader.

Tac.iey
SPOUDAZIO PORA will meet 11 the ho,me

of Mri M J. ChUholm, Jr., Hll Woood.
Tueiday at 1 30 p. m.

1IIOII SCHOOL will meet at the
ichool at 3 p. m.

NORTH WARD will meet at the
ichool at 3 30 p. m.

OMICRON CHAPTER. Beta Sigma Phi
will meet at the Setllei Hotel at 7.30

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS WIU meet
at the church at 3 p. m.
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODOE wlU

meet at the IO0r Hall at 7 30 p. m.
PES win

meei in me nome oi ,., .
C.mrlke. 400 Aylford at 7 D. m.

DOUBLE DECK BRIDQE CLUB will meet'l
. In the home 01 Mri. c r iiejnoiai,

1704 Main at 3 p m. -
EXEMPLAR'XniAPTER. Beta Sigma Phi

wUl meet In the home of Mri. Wlllard
Xendrlcki, 0 Arlford. at I p. m.

Wednesday
CHILD STUDY CLUB meet with Mri

Joe Pickle. 108 Dlile, at 3:43 p. m.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet In the

home of Mri Cecil McDonald, 307 Waih- -
Imton at J 45 p

httrrh al 1 1A n tn
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at the

church at I 30 p m
riRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at

the church at 7 30 p. m.
TIRST CHRISTIAN raom wilt meet at

,

win at the at Yan.
om win meet m the

w "" """lends.

the at 7 30

city council win meet in room
JI0 at the hl el!l t J p.

I

nnul AT.tftA Aloha Chi Chap
ter will meet In room 3. Setllei Hotel

DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB will meet In

the home 'of Mri. L D. 8103

Illh Dice at
WARD will met at the

ichool at 30 n m wlll be an
at 3 m

MAIN Or OOD WMS

will Jntel ' 're rnrcn m i
KWAIJlJ-QUETJ- ...SIM. meet n!gj

a lunrn-o-n -- iu. ",'"- -
Up. TfArar. n.ae.n as

COLLEOE HEIOHTH will meet at
the at 3 0

EAST ward will meet at the
irho! .1 i 30

"" m"x " ""'J',l'i wfll me. In h. horn
of Mrs Jones, 710 Nolan at

p.

Assigned Here
Lod C of Dallas, an em-

ploye pf the Bureau of Internal
has assigned to the

for thrr

9IBi

ElECTmDrT

JUD.,N, $159.95
$15 DOWN $3 WEEKLY

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

GENERAL

lXASILrJtVIHpSiBCt.aViOr

POUNDS . . . a stance,

AACII'sHave
Average Of 10

RookiesEach
YORK, Oct. 11 un--Tht

of theEI.L.11 -- .rrn r
the league's season an
average of tcri rookies per club.

However. IS a aiuer-
ence of opinion between the
as to the value ol new Diooa 10 a
pro football As might be ex-

pectedthe ClevelandBrowns, three-Um-e

winners of the league cham--
fplonshlp; Tirir TtandlniJ pretty pat- -

with-thei- r successful cluu. umy
two newcomers crashed theCleve--- f

land roster Tommy Thompson,the
William and Mary center, and Ed
Sustcrslc, a back. And Susterslc

out for the team last
and couldn't make it.

At the extreme are Jimmy
Pbelan's Angeles Dons. Pbe
Ian has 20 newcomers on his ros
ter. They are well divided among
positions three lac--
klcs, two guards, two centers and

two.aay ai a

TiRSTAPrisTmom-iii-meetthtolalf-rooklesZrTheBIlIsreas-ti

LADIES HOME LEAOIIE Saltation Army. fhL
meet ch.irrh i p m Francisco and Baltimore.

ronTY-Tw- club kees last year's
!?,r.:"," r,r'"' Barney Poole and Dick R.

church

Tbrr.flST
vntnnu

Chrane.
3 n ra

SOUTH
There

eiecutlee meetlnr P
STREET CHURCH

J

hostesses

B'hool p ra

nrsvrRS
Elgin

3 m

Allison

Revenue, been
local office weeks.

,

Take wide
when dusting.

NEW
clubs

ninvinc
fourth with

Uiere WlQe
teams

team.

tried year

other

ends, three

have

tackles, two euards. two centers
and two backs Glenn Dobbs and'
Walt Clay remain from last sea
son. Bob Hoffman, formerly with
the Los Angeles Itams in the Na-

tional Football League, is the 32nd
player on the club. That's the
league roster limit

Buffalo boasts the next-highe-st

era division champions last year,
added three ends, three guards, a
center and six backs.

Three have nine newcom
ers urooKlyn-ive- rone, ban

fenberg. However, nifenberg Is In--

jured and Dan Garza of Oregon has
been added in his place.
ica end Paul Clcary of Southern
California was cut fror the Red
Strader-coache- d squad. Red had
too many wlngmen. A guard, cen-

ter and five backs also'are with
the Yanks Including Don Pancle--

ra and Gil Johnson, the quarter--
backs f the Yai.KS' T,

.- - t,'..nl. o.l.l ,,,..
t3aii toiitiai-u- , vi vtisa a uiiu.i --

up to Cleveland,addedline strength
In its bid for the title. An end,
lhr farLrtAe a cniarH lu'n ren
ters and two backs make up the

?ers complement oi tookics
At Baltimore, the Colts have

added an .end, tackle and guard,
two centers and four backs.

The Chicago Hornets, whose ear-
ly season form was the league's
chief surprise, has eight rook-
ies. In addition to many of the
Brooklyn players of last season,
Two tackles, three guards and
three backs are the Hornet new-

comers. Also, Johnny Clement,
former Pitt Steeler star, Is aiding
the club at tailback.

That's a total of 63 rookies. 1

most a tnird oi the league s zzt
players.

ANTIQUES
CUba. Wit., fcrt.1 tvWn, ll rUU.
1U btsafCM, put la.

Not. i CUM! rfcaj.rft.U tUr4U
tiUf-BM-

Mary E. WHke
Vleurie Skea

SM BroeSiar SUate

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

J

RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Yeun

Have you got that let down feel'
fngT It you haven't, It'i not be-

cause this week resembles last In

any shape or fashion. "It's alt

over but the shouting", and In our

opinion, most people are a little
too tired for shouting. But It was

a good week and most people had

a good time even II they were

dead on their feet by the time It

ended. Aa one person said: "I al-

most killed myself going to

During the next few days, your
society department Is going to at
tempt to make a 1949-5-0 club off!

cers list. We've threatened to start
the work earlier, but our special
edition kept everyone too busy to
attempt It. Please, someone from
each club, call us and give us a
list of your main officers for the
year. Few cards In our file are
complete and they are our main
source of contact with club report--

ers. We need these lists. Please
help us complete this rather dlffK
cult job of straightening our flies
We asked for this Information be-

fore, but we didn't get much re-

sults. This Is not only a request
but a plea.

If you're one of the people who

gojn for A team football jiitim
you might rryseclng" a' B "team
game for a change. Thdse whe
saw the Coahoma-DI- g Spring game,
tast week were pleased.There was
some good football, played (ever
If we're not on the sports staff,)

It's a bright new world again!
We can recognize people on the
streets. Those whiskers were rath-
er confusing.

Bud Whitney Gives
Program At League

Bud Whitney directed the wor-

ship program at the meeting of
the.Young People'sService lesgue
at St. Mary's Episcopal church
Sunday evening.

Martha "Ann Johnson nreslded
during thi- - businesssession ef

absence of Billy Bob Watson.
Plans were discussed for a spe-

cial program for Youth Sunday
16.

Hostesses for the evening were
Martha Ann Johnson and Patricia
L.oyd. Refreshments were served

" attending.
Presentwere Gayle Price, Mar- -

iina uiaire, ucne uieuioc, noouy
Wood and Lary Dillon, guests; and
Martha Johnson,Bud Whitney, Om-

ar Pitman, Jr., John Johnson,Joan
Smith, Bobby Nobles and the
league sponsors,Mr, and Mrs, D.
M. IcKlnney. "

11 r C JIVrS, LOUlC JdUy
t rl.l LfxIS VlUD flOSteSS

Mrs. Louie Sady entertained the
members of the Happy Stitchers
club In her home Thursday,

Announcement was made that
the next club meeting would be
neia in ine nome oi nirs. u. r.
Daughtery, 63 Tempcrance.cThurs--

Those present were Mrs. Walter
Eubank, Mrs. Allen Sundy, Mrs
Barnell Johnson and Mrs. Mildred
Newton.

Darling 18 Inch Doll

This lovely doll with a compTeTe

wardrobe for or travel Is easy
to make. Pattern No. con-

tains complete Instructions for
making the body of the doll, hei
skirt blouse, Jacket, pants, shoes
hat and bag.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the NeedleWorkBook which shows

a wide variety of other designsfor
knitting crodietlng, and embrol'
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
psttems are included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

iMsdison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

hrkir Only three ends, anernoon o ciQCK.

clubs

play

Large NumberOf

PersonsAttend

ServicesSunday
Over 4,000 persons wtiVln at

tendance at various Sunday school

and morning worship services in
Big Spring Sunday morning.

Individual churches and their at
tendance figures Include Assem
bly of CrOdo, 160 In Sunday school

and 175 In church, with Mrs, Willie
deMerehant conducting a protract
ed revival meeting; first Meth-

odist, 470 in Sunday ichool and 525

In church, the Rev. Aisle Carle--
ton pastor; First Baptist, S43, In
Sunday school, 171 In Training Un-

ion and about 600 In morning wor-

ship. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor;
East Fourth Baptist had S17 per
sons in Sunday scnooi ana ew in
church, the Rev. Jamess. Pants,
pastor: Church of Christ, 255, Sun
day schooland 450 In church, Lloyd
Connel, minister; Trinity Baptist,
255 In Sunday chool and 450 In
church. Pastor Marvin II. Clark;
and Wesley Methodist church re
ported J52 In Sunday school ana
120 persons In church, with the
Rev. C. C. liaraaway as pasior,

Mumhws--at the Young Peonlr'i
departmenthonored Joan Touch--
,.nnf, and Aeary jiie Wth
birthday social in the WesleyMclh
odlst church Sunday evening, fol
lowing worship services. Approxi
mately 1Z persons attended the af
fair.

Mrc Kolar Hosts

CentennialMeet
Members of the Woman's Mis

sionary Society of the Main Street
church of God conducted a Cen
tennial meeting In the home of
Mrs. John E. Kolar Thursday.

Each: TOtmber Df the Society
came dressed In costumes of the
Gay Nineties.

Mrs. Kolar gave a review of the
foundation of the Society and
brought the devotional on
"Prayer."

Various Circle reports were giv-

en during the business sessioncon-

ducted by Mrs. Truett Thomas.
Those attending the meeting

were Georgia Stroope. Eltada' Her-

ring. Ora Lee Herrlhgton, Mrs. W.
R. Witt. Mrs. W. M. Spears, Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, Mra. C. A. BIck- -

son, Mrs. Emtl Nelll, Willie Mae
Witt, T P. Hlckson, Mrs. Ike Red-
dell, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. J
D. Jenkins, Mrs. Truett Thomas,
Mrs. R. W. Reagan, Mrs. J. Fred
Whltaker, Mks. J. A. Forrest and
the hostess, Mrs. Kolar,

Announcement
Announcements is made by the

Order of Rainbow for Girls con-
cerning public Installation services
this evening in the YMCA head-
quartersat 8:30 o'clock. All friends
and parents are requeued 10 av
lend.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Wttd end gutits In the home of
Mrs. W. F. Garrett and Jamie
Bilbo. 412 E. Park, included Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus Turner arid Mrs.
W. H. Bell of Robert Lee, Grlftle
Atkins and Vivien Saundersof Odes-

sa.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Culpepperof

Houstonhave returned to -- their
home following a visit here in the
home of his brother. Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Culpepper,1508 Scurry. While
here, the guests attended various
Centennial celebrations.

Mr..and Mr. A. D. Webb of 1615

State, had as their Centennial
guests, Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Webb
and children, Tommy, Pat and

nd; -
Corbet C. Ballard of the

United Slates Air Force and Civil
Air Patrol flew to Big Spring from
Denver for the week end Centen
nial celebrations and to visit his
wife and daughter, Shirley. Mrs.
Ballard and daughter are residing
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Culpepper. 1508 Scurry, un
til Tigt".' Hallard completer spe
cial photography course at Lowery
Field,

BI.M- -
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It'a Your Guide to
guaranteed aspirin flBBXfquality ior cniiarcn.
Assures correct don-

ate
aWWlili

Vi the usual
adult tablet.

It'a orange flavored.

Ask To Sea
The

"FeatureLock"
Diamond Rings

AT

NATHAN'!

of our service meets wills
the approval of llioie
who love fine tlilngi.

Eberlev
UMtfUL MOMt

kMUbukslMlHIt
wiauf moti m sis irtirt

The JacketDress

3060
SIZES

12.40

tiiLaaAaKBs Vak

A dress look, a two-piec-e look-b- oth

in this newest of ensembles
mating a cap aleevecharmerwith
Ita own button-u- p bolero-Jacke- t!

This Is a stylo that takes well to
many fabrics, from casual wool to
a dressy crisp falllo or taffeta.

No. 3060 Is cut in sttcs 12, 14, 18,
18, 20. 38. 88, and 40. She 10 dress,
3H yds. .; Jacket, 2'.. yds.-39-l-

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, addressand style number,
State site desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W,
19th Street--. New York II. N. V.

Every home tcwer needs the
FALL WINTER FASHION BOOK

a delightful, inspiring presenta-
tion of (he best In fashion. Over 150

smart, practical easy-lo-se- pat-

era designs for all ages. Price
Just 25 cents. Send now for your

fP

Big Spring (Texan) Herald, 5

Labor Majority Is Af Slake As

NorwayHoldsNational Elections
.

OSLO, Norway, Oct. 10. W -L-a-1 wide stale planning and publlo
bor's tne-ica- t majority In the stor--1 ownership of certain Industries, la
ting (parliament) Is at stake today! still expected In lend the govern-I-n

Norway's lutk national " ,f H drepi solut.
majority In pstllsment. This U be--

eleellons, Ihe first since 1945. e ,hA'rp Ip tmoDg oppo.j.
waAMtqo Jflltod u a j a lion partlei.
thousht growing trrllatlcn at tight The opposition lineup In the. old

rationing and strict stale planning l,"llamml
Ubewlt 20,

7,"' Con.,c,r"?.,lvi,.3
-- , wlp out Labor Prime .Mllj- - 8.m ,0 ,,,,,1,0VvopU' Party,

later Elnar Gerhardien.! slende.r. -
control In the parlla- -

ment
But Ihe only sure bet seemedto

be thai the Communistswould drop'
some of the 11 storting reals they
have held for four years. Commu
nism has dropped In popularity
since Norwny Joined the Marshall
Plan and Atlantic Pact, brlrfglng
nnulan mmhlM of rtlmtlifjllnn
cross Ihe northern Norwegian-Sovie-t

frontier.
Gerhardsen's laboritrs held 70

seatsIn the lnt parliament, against
a total of74 foi the combined oppo-irllln-

raiiHlnu- - fmm tmuruallvci
to Commitnlt.

Thr Labor Party; --commlHerJ-to-

Carter In Training . .

Pfc. It. II. Carter, Jr.. 19, son of
M.jndMri. R.JI. Carter, has re-

ported to Keesler AFB, Miss, tr
begin (raining In the radio opera'
(on school. The training will ex-

tend over a period of 32 weekr
which will familiarise him with
organization of radio nets, tnes-sag- o

handling, radio compass, In-

strument approach systems ant?
radio ranges, '

CJufd

Mon., Oct 10, 1049

C3TAKE A LAXATIVE
THAT HAS BEEN

PROVED BY USE

8ay Voice of Experience
HIuUJ?,tl?n "n VPMLyo,i-f"i1,-

r-

uutlv. with four generations,luru- -
iy provwea ana uorougn

rtrh,IC! o atfmulftta eluiTlBfnle,it n.'jj cosUonly.
apennyor less a doseto help relUvst
rucn symptomsaa neaaacna.nauaea,
dull, lajy feellnjc or bad breath
when constipation1 the caiue. Huy
Ulack-Draus- atyour iavorltnlrug. .
atorw. Do It today.

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Innutatlon ForcedAir

HcatlHR

Call Us For FrcoEstlHwte

207 Austin FlioaeSSS
Western Insulating

Company
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I'M
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Good Listenmq On KBST

Morning, Noon and Night
FOR EXAMPLE-:-

SONS OF TITO PIONEEItS7:45 to 8:00 A. M
DING CROSBY 12:15to 12:80 P. M.
KATE SMITH CALLING 8:00 to 0:00P. Jf.

and 0:15 to 9:30P. M. Mondaj- - Only
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In Final Go

The Big Spring Tigers got their
runt' In clusters to defeat the Mar-f- a

Indiana, 8--4, on a windswept field
here Sunday afternoon.

The contest wound up the sea-ao-

for the local independentbase-

ball nine and enabled the Bengals
to aven the count with the Marfa,
club, which had beaten-Bi-

g Spring
earlier.

Two members of the Big Spring
professional club, Potato Pascual
and Bert Baez, and Jerry Rodrl-qut- i,

who hurled for Balllngerl
last season, helped Ynez Yanez's1
team to victory. Between them, I

Pascual and Baez scored five
times.

After starting slowly with a run
in me secona inning, ino ttigi (
Springers picked up two In the
fourth two more In the fifth and
finished off with three in the

The Tigers got but six hits offl
Marfa pitching but took advantage
of eight enemy mtsplays.

Rodrlqucz.and Pascual combined
to ration out five safeties to the
losers.
Mrf (4) AB R H Tlrrrt (II
nubia li I 0 ArliU cf

AB R H

Mlnjirn lb 0 0 Mndor rf J 4

r.LuHiT Ib-- c J 9 1 T.fltrr 4

Hrrnindfi b 4.1 JAtirtlnft lb t
fltnthn t! 3 10 nft ( 4

Nitirt II ISO Pucual up .

nayoi cf 4 0 tt Oimboa 3b 3
J.CuJin 3b-- e 4 00 nomin If '
Lark p 4 9 0 Rodrlquti p 3

rrti 3b 1 0 0 Lira rf 1

Total! 30 4 I Totals 33

5 0 1

0 1

1 0
1 1

3 1

3 1

1 0
0 I
0 .0
0 0
s s

Tornadoes Skip
About Panhandle

WOODWARD, Okla . Oct Ml
te. Tnm.irfnpt clrlnnrrf jiKmif ftii

--Oklahoma Panhandle-- last nlcht. in-- -

Wood
HI

rage
In Yanks Series
Tigers Defeat

Marfa

Donald's
Drive-In-n

i

-- 3r;

m. ..
. 2LZli-- '

WimMs.s!ei!eiV jBStAf :i & 4

.sleLsleLLLLsl '!Jim, mmSwi h -- : 5- ; i

CLOSE Reese,
Umpire .Art Passarella sprawl ground

second base after attempt failed In frame
World Series game. Mjving from first to Is

Henrieh of Ya'nks. umpire tangled
Barney second trying to Phil

Yanks. Phil went to third.

Big Oct iO, 1019 7

'EM
With

Juring one person and causingprop-
erty damnpe-- -

Hardest hit was the small farm Look for AI Vincent, sagacious Tulsa baseball pilot, to get
Slapout. about serious for post at Cincinnati Vincent

miles Woodward Two an ama2lnK with a very ordinary club in league andhouses a station were Dixic scries activity
damaged. ,

Mrs. Elmer Brown, whose
was knockedover, furfered a'tinc PAT STASEY SAYS HE'LL BE IN BUSINESS IN '50
tured wrist. She was treated at I Stasey, tht local baseball man, says he hat no
Memorial here. . ' of quitting business here. He's planning to make an all-o-

of
The storm Mruck the cmfJ'klflM win ni tounn siraignt league regular season title In
Lavernclptthrper Counly.jda'nVf "'MO. has already thgroun

adng.thekmcof Roy T tb-b-

twIster-Sliutt'dip- pcd offer.
Rosston:'State HlthVay Patr4lman
Bill Lancarter said there was no
damage from this thrust. '

7
And Land

NEON CO.
07 W. 3rd Phon 660

Formtrly Big Spring Non

I lack' M. I
II Haynes ' jv

1005 ilHIJ

Phone III,

SpecializlnR In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

Blade In Texas
By West
Texans

tfmf.

10.
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&t

zm
SimftXjmr ..

SwasasasasasasawasaV

1r,
QUARTERS AT SECOND-P-ee Wee Brooklyn

shortstop, and on near
plckoff first of the

final second. Tommy
Reese and "the when Pitcher

Rx threw high to get Rizzuto of
(ARWIrephoto).

Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon.,

Tommy Hart

the
community of 50 consideration the managerial

northwestoi did job Texasand filling

home'.,
p,t Intention

Hospital effort
Longnorn

laid
LucaJJfA 'Joe Langrton"Vranted Pit

Jown

Sanders
SIGN

1477

,.AHsi

dwork for next s,too,aggrei on.
till

- vpaps Jbe 'Cambria, Pat's batebill angel, hat Dromited Stasev a
better pitching staff than h had this year. Thaf't quite a promise,
since tha Hosses had probably the best mound.corps In th Long-hor- n

league't three-yea-r history this year.
If Cambria can produce a betterstaff than the one compoted of

Bert Garcia. Julio Ramot, Pancho Perez, Eddie Noreiga, Ernetto
Mayorqujn and Carlot Patcual, then the Bronct will havt half the

battle won.
Staseythought he might possibly get AI Valdet, ihe Hostel' great

catcher back, but It completely. In the about the othen with
the club thlt year. If AI doetn't come here, he'll go to Abilene.

PASCUAL MAY JOIN WASHINGTON IN SPRING
Pascual, by the way, will probably go to spring drills with the

Washington Senators. Cambria Insists Potato is a better third aacker
right now Eddie Yost, 'who played that position with Jhe Sen
the past season.Yost played no minor league ball, by the way,

Garcia didn't see action at Corpus Christ) becaute he tufferad
a lip injury In a friendly scuffle with Ramos shortly after their
arrival there.

bl
to beat the Aces that final night.

IRISHMAN LIKED GARCIA BETTER THAN CORPUS TRIO
Stasey says he's of the opinion Corpus was only a shade better

than San Angelo's Colts, who finished in fourth place In the Longhorn
league. He says the local boys were ready to go home afltr they
finished off Midland in the Shaughnessyfinals and understandably
didn't perform up to taw.

The Irishman said neither Bob Covington, George Davis nor
ilocky Kotunno, all 3 o( whom beanhlTSteediTnCofjiusTshowedlilm"
a thing In those final games. Incidentally.' Patrick came up with
nine hits In the last three contests. He'd take Garcia over all three,
he added.

MANCUSCO APPLAUDS VALDES' PERFORMANCE
Gut Mancutco, the leaguer who taw the trit at

Corpus tayt Valdet impretted him at being quite a catcher.
Mancutco Wai quite a mittman hlmtelf doren Jfears ago

Some of the Cuban lads who departed here Friday evening were
counting on playing winter baseball in Havana, Ramos among them.

Milt Etler and A. B. Sykes, two of the Longhorn league'smore
capable umpires, arc selling insurance here.

Milt, who has two years of experience in the arbiting business
behind is due for a promotion. Sykes may go up the ladder, too.

Something New Has Been Added
To

CLARK BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

HAND MADE LADIES' SHOES

$7.95

AU

J Sizes

-
' l In

'
AAandI?W '

YSStA Wdth

x?v tr stock

iissssssssssTBtiSy S,IOe

Repair

"If It's Sfaile Of LeatherWe Can Blake It"
119East2nd.Streetr3

Big Men'
March
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WOKING OVER
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dark

than

GUS

him,

Clifton Gains

19--0 Decision
CLIFTON. Oct lfton Jun.

lor college used (hree pass .Inter- -

ceptions to trounce the Howard
County Junior college Jayhawks,
1Q.n In 1u.ll.nll .. !.... .l Ktlll II

here Saturday night.
Two of the interceptions

all the way' for the Wranclera andHaim lk
IRieklir U.1. ,l j .L ., --.

ine iniru act up inc inner iu.
Clifton led at half time. 6--

Horace Rankin looked to advan-
tage In (he Jayhawk secondary

1 while the entire line turned In a
' creditable performance.

The Hawk begin preparation
.Monday for the Invasion of Deca
tur. The BaptlsU play in
Spring Saturday night.

Winners Earn

$5,884Each
By JACK HAND

AP STAFF
BROOKLYN, Oct. 10. the Kew

York Yankees, 01' Casey Stengel's
'Invalids of Destiny," i won the
World Series from the startled

?..,,.HmS.VHITTIN0 STAR-Bo- bbv Brown,.. ... .... . . ... .......j
the Reynolds-Pag-e bullpen combi-
nation.

Because he had (he right relief
men when he needed them' most,
Stengelled his assortedcripples to
(he winners' share of the Jackpot

JS.KU for each Yankee.
Pitching usually (ells (he story

of a short series. It was no differ-
ent In the five-gam-e 1049 act, Only
this timt'lt was in relief worn
oi .Aiiie. Jieynojai jni ijremani
Joe Page ThTni6W-&urTnerUie-

f

Yanks and Dodgers swapped J--

shutouts In the first- - two record-breakin- g

games.
Certainly there were other start,

Bobby Brown for his .300 batting
average, Johnny Mlze for his 1,000
pinch hitting. Tommy Henrlch, for
the homer that won the opener and
little Phil Rtzzuto for his auperla
live shortstop play.

But way out front (here were (he'
two "big" men of the Yanks' 12th
series triumph in It tries Reyn
oldr and Page.

Page, of course, ran true to
form. Hadn't he marched from the

AAr
season,20 of them to save Reyn
oldsT

Rvtinttt' ttrllllant nrfnrminft
of no runs 'and only two hlta In
12 innings was a direct

"Old Wahoo" completed
but four games In 31 starts. He
evengot the opening assignmenton
sort of a rain check..

Originally Stengel expected to

last Wednesday. shifted to
Reynolds the day before the game.
Not even the dream book can do
that good.
. Allle threw hlstwo-Tiltfe- r. W, Ini

Don Newcombe's
strikeouts with nine of his own.
PreacherRoe blanked Ihe Yanks'
Vic Raschl the next afternoon.
Then the corporation took
over.

balled out Lopat retiring
men

Things normally Ebbels

effort.

much

better

CarapaniHa

wLwLv 'iTBk.c'vslllllllH

TanKta tacKtr
World Series,

bathed a
.500 average the Series Jutt
completed, leading all players

the exception Johnny
Mite, got safeties both
his appearances the piste.

familyFeudin-g-

Gets Underway

On PrepPlay
By HAROLD RATLIFF

Aitoclated Press Sports Editor

Texas schoolboy football

moves preliminary
championship rounds this week,

bullpcn-GOtlme- s

e.

Dodger-ievent- b.-

J? ""y 4bbcd ""i01" through .10-g- a

(rlcts the City conference th,cc..southcrn cho.--n lunulas. M,rv
HoldlnR much Interest

forts a dozen teams remain
the undefeated,untied class

squaooiesgci niiriin.-- never
advance unnoted

defeat, Ross flock
fell from the select circle have trouble R00d boys. dole,

week. was kansas. Loboi have op--

by Odessa' offense
rolled points, uoiacn

send Lopat after the Brooks'sandlcs'could get only
He.

nuuirylng

bullpen

pitchers

Not teams have
that many points against. Am-

arlllo down through the years.
Baytown battled toja score-

less tie Lamar Houston.
didn't nartlcularly detract

since,Lamar un-

defeated, untied team. loo.
Some the

Angclo's 35-2-0 win Aldington
Heights Fort worm, tne oeiena

It was Page with a 5 Inning Ing state City Conference chanv
"stopper" after Tommy Byrne plon. and the 13-- 6 upset highly
went bad in the third game. Reyn--' rated Texarkana by Longvlew.
oldt by
the last 10 In succession in
the fourth.

ended at

Brooklyn

by

Undefeated untied today
Wichita Falls. Lamesa, Lubbock
Ysleta, Oraner Prairie. Highland
Park (Dallas). Henderson.

Field yetterday afternoon, with shall, Arthur, Galveston,
atrbllntr in to finish what rv.irn .ml n.l'n Park.

rllasthl started.Waking with only Undefeated but are Lamar
days resT. coinbe hcagan Jfous'ton Bajr.1

Saturday's sad Ratchf crum
bled in Ihe--

lead melted to 10--

tnira

race

'big

ifU'l
andSuch

this

manv ever

surprises San

and

two like

Galveston unscorcd but

There was nobody when Page we. W Jt! L,l!L,.t!!!
walked In. Normaly the Joint "" u"rawB P",J' ,u'"":u
Jumping--. But Hedges Just

Galveston and Henderson bothunloaded a three-ru- n homer s a
parting Raschl. The Fire-- stand a. strong falling

all Burt Shot-- . from the list the unbeaten and
ton sent Luis Olmo, untied. Hendersonplays Longvlew
handed batter, for Dodger Marv The surprise team the season
Rackley. a lefthander. Threeho-p- Ysleta. which wasn't expected
plngfas(baUtand(hIdeu,a(0so1irlyWhere-yet-i-the-on-ly

unbeaten outfit the far west.
Nobody until Page told .i-- .u h- -

I.". '".lr,hf5'm.V..bl'.l..S1iny. If rated a favorite win (he DIs- -

,rlct Class AA title.iause'he. Injured hand Friday
diun t make dllference

The high hard one was plenty Dcbllt Af Hlaleah
Pinch Hitter Bruce F.dwrd tin-
gled with one gone the eighth. MIAMI, Oct. First

next batter. Pee Wee Reese crop (he Auttralllan horse
rnmhipV In lfe. UDalde tlown.', unbeaten

wilh

A1IK91S.

Snider, the most striking man the care
series, and fannedJackie Rob- -' (sunny) hm"n'Inson. lost Hermantkl

walk. worked the
countTo T2 anfbeaTTne Weeie MOVier AreUUr

m.v(
tmiffri 'EAST LANSING. Mich., Oct.
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BAYLOR TOUGH

Rice-SMUGa-me At Dallas
TopsSouthwest's Card

WILBUR MARTIN
Attoelated Staff
"mistakes count" phatt

Southwest Conference football
starts

Three conference games
scheduled, matching Southern
Methodlil Rice, Texas

Texas A&M, Texas
Arkansas,

Baylor breather
Tech Border Conference.

v

Staff

Southern Texas Stengel, "The Clown," baseball's highest
Texas playing laughs today Inttcad honors the

"?' ".?.! Pwvlding laughler.

ll.lllat.
Kntnhrrn Methodist un.; than tcallrcd

record atalnit long ambition manager
ready ibasebiliJ! world champions

New York Yankees
uhlrh wirk hurltd Case's

New under sturdy Yanks Brooklyn,
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didn't have show
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mates.
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StengelProvedHe Could Manage

As Well As ProvideGoodCopy
RALPH RODEN Series,
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Raiorbacks' offensive punch nanenl. sccrlnu Point,lo S3 (or
will. undoubtedly be stronger, the opposition,
that Lton i Campbell will j tj,,, ty, wn't flet (0 ,te
probably see dldntimuCH country (hi year, however,
against Baylor. Their schedule carries only

'

But the Porkers needed, 3,000 That they
fense to cope with ByIor' hard u another bowl cme
chargingJJne and ajraintt Adrian j, ar pifCe,irom Mmt .. .
nurk'a short, bullcyc passes and
(hey'll need one (0 slop (he Long- -

horns.
Bon. Wilde and nerry com- - j

bined Fo""glveTocarthHslianIt mldglt.lff Tit"
allm win over Indiana. same from Richmond, Va., crash-pa-ir

should be tc ed (hrougn n and wa Injur-Tcx-as

A&M. ' d yesterday In the 100-la- p

RnniVall Clay of continued national illrt at Ihe Hat-t-o

the lead Individual tcor-- field Speedway.
lng. He hat 31 10 ou

for place, Don Logue
Arkansas. -

Southern Methodist and Baylor
are the only two undefeated,

(earns (he conference now.

Last week's loss was theflrst for
Arkansas

In Top Test
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. The

Middle West's tnree-yea-r aomioan
cy In college football,
the of mighty Michigan by

get another Jolt
x

Notre Dame'a
who since have been
with Michigan for top honor, Is
host to Green Wave
game standings

. -- ,.. u w- -.. -
started a play. this

iiciiuui
winter at Hlaleah.
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Among the Notre Dame will be protecting
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victory banquet latt night.
The welMjelovcd Manager ald

In summarizing the hard cam-
paign) "The 'Yanks Mir united

'They were most tmielfUh
group everpul and n'er
In partlnr. to the' strains of

"Truly, tbey were Van-keez-."

In midst of his speech Sten-
gel remarked, VI may stay an-

other year but If I had lost I
would have been gone."

Stengel on the spot when he
accepted (he helm of .the Yanks,
who had finished third under popu-
lar Ducky Harris In 1948.

The tnooilncenient of Stengel'
appointment was received with
snickers.

"Well, old clown It back and
if nothing else, we'll get somegood
copy," was the general opinion.

Stengel provided copy and h
also fctov'-- he could managa.
"IffrtncccasfuT Juggling cT.play

era wes one of prime factor In
(he Yanks' ICth pennant and 12th
World Series iriumpn.

world nox?.,,
and "clown's" union 1 mlhut
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ATTCJRNKY-AT-LA- W

'Stat Nan Bank Bid
- Phon Ml

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor-Oad-er- 8ul-D- er

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
phon JU9--

r&wonaam
AMARILL0

"2 Houra '

SiBIInutcB'-- -

MB0ffllMJI
lSBvrTim), SaveEx&n,Tna SivaMOyoToRfrfufniT'lif

Complete

Body Work
and

Painting
WE WILL APPRECIATETHE OPPORTUNITY ,

TO DID ON WRECKS

COMPLETE SERVICE

W.E.BIIIIcr In Charge

Marvin Hull Motor
GOLIAD
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Iliiiii Direr lory
Fumttur '

ff Buy. Sell, Rent nd
Tradi

Mtw and Used Furnltur

Hill and Son
Furniture

104 Weft Ird Phon $122

P.Y.TATE
Neve and Vied Furniture

Bought And Sold
1004 W. 3rd. rhone SOW

Baldwin Planoa

tT08 dreg! Phon

ADAIR MUSIC CO

Renshaw's
Custom-- Upholster

New Custom Mad
Furniture

ai Handmade Draperies
Reupholsterlng

r-.-tl Pnr Proa Xltlmltc
170fl Gregg Phone3020

NOTICE
Furnitur repairing, reflnlsh-In- g

and upholstering See ua

for your need tn used furn-

iture.
Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

S07 E 2nd Phon 260
'

t.
Mattrss

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

CillTH'forfr eatfinif. Our

talesman will call without ot

ligation to you.

Ehon 1784. 811 W Ird

"NOTICE
For quality materials and low

prices No charge1' for estimate
er pickup and delivery

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

.Tornierly" Creatli Mattreu
Factory!

Unl and Owens St. Phone 128

Machine Shop

HENLEY
. Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oeaeral Maehtae Wort

rwrtabla aleetrlo. afalrlena waldlnl
Wlneh track an vraabar earrlea

tK? wtinna UTS Wlfbl S4TI W

Rendering

FRFE RFMOVAL
OF fTNSKfNNETJ

HEAP ANIMATE
bio sprtvo nKhmmrNa
4 by pnonucTJ.CO

Can till or IS) Onriffi
Rntta owned and rtnaratad bv Marrtn
Bawan and Jim ICtnaaT Phona list
rlWW n1M and Bimdar

Kooflna

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition hlnglet

207
"

Younq St.
Phon W

9 Storage Ira niter

RTETS
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

lical AgentKoc
Glllette Motor Transport

Jraawell Motor Freight Line

Storage rrSntfer
or Ivonp

Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Sorina Bonded

Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night CaD

GARLAND RANDERS
3fifl or 1201

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

m

Rest

Storage Tramler

Neel's Transfer
ma spring transfer

AND STOHAOE
Move Vou By Van

Local and Long Distance
Courteous & ncipomlble

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 3208--

T W NEEL. Owner
104 S Nolan - New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UselT Can ForSf

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
mi chiTrout club coup nan
1141 rord ludoj,
1140 oidimoMie aoor ndu
till cherrolet ludor eeden
Ull Dodge tin coupe
IIO Plymouth 4 door eedan.
.Ht.Dftdit t floor '"rm 'i sta
Ilia rord truck with train

Jird
isea oodia ion picmp
III! Dodie Ion Intel with It tool
an,lira liar

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Almost Perfect '

Used Cars
1141 rherrolft Tudor Bedtn, loaded
Willi eilraa.
1141 Ponilao Station Wason, nlll.
New motor
llll Ponilao club rourw, Mil,
IMS Pontlae ludor Rati
III! Dodie Ttfdor, worth lha moner
llll Cherralet with heater
Verr clean.

!

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales & Service
504 E. 3rd . Phon 377

For Sale
1949 OeSoto Club Coupe fully

equipped $2150
1947 DeSoto Custom

radio and heater 1545
1946 DeSoto 1495
1047 Dodge 14-o- n pickup
1949 Dodge 45-to- n pickup.

new.
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 Ford Coupe. 1125.

Clark Motor Co.
211 E 3rd Phon 1856

Dependable
Used Cors

New 1141 rord V- Plrkup
iel rora luaor
1110 rord Tudor
till Dodie Pickup
A few old cheap nre
New III! rord diatom Tudor with
neater.
New 1141 rord Cuatom with orer--
drlra and heafe
IS4J rord Tudor,
II4S Cherrolet tk ton plckpp
IS4I Cherrolel coupe

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

FOR SALE
1947 Club Coupe Chevrolet.

Radio and Healer good
1940 Ford Coach, A-- l Condi
tioir

ben btutevme
ao E 3rd Phone 3203

For Sale
IMS fttudtbtkir Chimpton eonvfrtlbl.
1949 Intcrnitmnal H ion
1941 studtbtttir It ton
IMT Studtbftktr Coramandtr club
COUDC

"TStliT
141 Studtbtket Chimp.oB

ottrdriv
IMts DodM W'ton picSup.
1940 Ford tudor, clttn

Mcbonald
Motor Company

Phone 1174 206 Inhnson

Cho'ce
New & Used Cars

INT Dodie 4 door Sedan nail
1141 Cherrolel Club Coune Rail
His Pord Tudor Ran 111s
1141 Pord Coupe III!
1141 Cherrolet Tlckup deluie cab

I1WS

First come First Served
Don't Be Late

Emmet Hull

Used Cars
610 E 3rd Phone 3201

Try Herald
Want Ads For

Quick Results

- -

Lancaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Teaas Electric Co In 10 towns since
iwo. vacuum cleaners run 7.wu lo 18.000 HPM only an '

rn.rrt ran rehnl nrm anH mrcm ntw Mir)r spa 11 mn. iiL.- T " ... waaw welv VH kivmivi I Ul'l It AST

new.
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West.
LATES1 NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIROV AND

G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

Cet a bigger trade-In-" on either new or used cleaner or a
twtftr repair Job for less.

aSS fi RIAIMIIKF wPK
for m aaaaeeew aH-raa-

&L
LIKE NEW )

IV J

Caked Enamel I'alnl Jobs

Quality Body Company
Lames Hwy 24 Hour

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

1949 Ford Custom Tudor Equipped R&II, while
sldewall tires Low Mileage

1949 Ford custom club coupe Fqulppcd with

radio and heater, air rlrir tlre Low mileage This car Is Just

like a new one Priced to sell quick

extrXspecIal
1939 sedan with healer A beautiful
black original. A real buy at $425

Used
1938 Ford '4 ton pickup A reaj

1940 Ford, long wheel base, two

Several other cheaper cars

It will pay lo get our

. BIG SPRING'

HYOUU FRIENDLY

Lot Is Open 7 30 a m Until 8

BARGAINS,

IN BETTER

1948 Chrjslcr Sedan

1948 Dodge sedan, R &

1046 Chrysler Sedan. R & II,

1042 Club Coupe.

1912 4 door.

1937 Ford Coupe, good R II votlh the money

1939 Coupe

Have several

Sunday 9 00 a m 12 noon

wa rdrSales

MARVIN MOTOR

Your Chrysler &

600 C 3rr

AUTOMOTIVE
4
1S4I ton Chef rolel pickup 4 eperd
iraiwmlealon. 11475 llll a ton Cher
rolel pickup I1J50 1 rieeuin. ir
1.,.. o,.ri.l IIS5J Three care

VplTkup. hare teen in

Cherrolff TfH nnett, Tutie Teiaa. j

Phone 361

frailer Houiet
iJlT 337ooi Trailer Houie Bee ai
3K Trailer Courla
TRAILFn houae IS Tootnome made
aood condition butane equipped I0O9

B 6U1 Street .
KSii BAtE IliTmodel trailer houf
D W Wrlfhl. OK Trallfr courla

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost A. Found

i
IfTIIK-..- t. --air nr
of pearla In the lint bu,..iln at the
fair erounda will rontact Mra Mor
rla llerrlnf Uirr will be well ra
warded Phonf 11SS J
WST J frown aahle and while e

One male and one female
Name, ' Montr and Rhnn " Be
aard, 1011 Nolanj Phone J04I

the Oeeier ifSi
located TS1 Eaal Jrd "treat Nell u
nennei Creamerj
Id rtrdger

nlO SPnllJO Encamp
mem III IOOP Oulldlni
Air tlaaa. lit and Ird
rndar 'alinu Uembara
uried to attend eUltora
welcome
R D Walker C P
A P Ollllland S w
W W Rrauna J w

Eugene rhomee Scribe
Earl Wllaon II P

STArEI) Bu
Sprlni Chapter Ho 171

HAM ererr irp
rhurada, nlgni 1 Warn

R It Ware II P
Ervln Oanlel 6ee

KNIOIITS al Pr
thlaa ererr ruea
dajr 1 30 p m
Car II Qroea

C C
PYTHIAN BIBrm 2nd and
th Prldar S 00

p" rrt
Maiirlne Chrana

M E C
1101 Lancaaler
8TATED mefllm
Blakrd Plain,
Lodee No III
A I and A M

2nd and 4lli
111 irtdar Nlihla
I 00 p m
A A McKlnner

W M
E'in Daniel,

Sec
MULI EN IxkI,, Itl
IOOP aieeu ererf oo
df oujbL Bnlldlni III

-, AH naaa ill t a ruina lore welrnme"' Ruaaell Rejourn N O
C E Jnhnaoo Jrm

y O
Leon Calk Rernrdlni

Bee
WiA'U'HirTBiTl Ell Of
nif Bprlni Atrle No 2131 meela

i eacn week ai a pea
IUm noma at 703 rLIM si

16 Buslnen Service
CATifCART Laundry will be open
rueeday Morning 207 Sin Jacinto
Itrrfl

fEHUnUI Call or write Well a El
Irimpant lot tree Inaprr

uon ii w a d an anefia
X?li Pron MS

Put It Off

Put It On
A Root Put On By

&

Roofing Company
Is Uetter Root for Less

Monty
For Free tstlmit
Phone 1504

Let. Uj
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Lincoln-Zephy- r

Chevrolet

Plymouth

rubber

Chrjslcr

cheajTcars

J7BrSte Mgr.

HULL CO.

Trucks

conrojed

CTTrillerk"

e'arjonaii
CONSIILI-Eal-

alla

CKK$

Conrocatun

nedneaday

terimnatlna

Don't

Shivfc Coffman

'
With

. .
lioay atMj renucr

Repair
Guaranteed For On Year

Wrecker Service Phone 08

Trucks
good one

lonjruclT

and trucks priced to sell.

prices before jou buy

MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALER'
to p m - Phon 638

USED CARS

11

1--,
New seat covers.

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
UBLrAL weauier eiripping inaiaiieo,
lor comlort and luel aarini Keepal
dual put Eaar lerma SI 00 De month,"""f wieppoii. r J ""'l, ,-.- . aoi.n.

- EWINO macninea eparr rermlld 4
IIUVWI WIH IIUI 11U IIIUI IW

Utn Phonf tl9l
rOCCifflc vtwlni mseliTnti tot rtnT
nuy cell or pai any tntk J600
ataU, Phon. K.TJ J M !

AIRPORT
BODY SHOP

Plain and tancr aeal rorera al a
price roi fan afford llfadllnlnfa
eu iiudi inate Afwi panel, cntervor.n oodr-rep- alr
OUR OPCItATINO EXPENSE IB

Thomas Gill
West Highway 80

Phone 2213

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magazine racks

What-no- t Shelves

YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th M Phone 3244

T A WELclFhoiiae moelni Phone
4804 Oi MIL JM llaidlna-
I30S More aorwhere
MAINTAIN! n built terrarea Tend
lereled and fire guarda built Phone
llll W 01 F 7Ui

wmne)
DID VOU
KNOW7 sp

You Can Get A Complete
Palm Job

Guaranteed For 15 Months
Al Low Al 550
complete colluloo and palol aarrlca

Auto Body
Service Garage

Charles McCulstan, Owner
506 East 4th Phuue 1786--

lank and caaapool aarrlca
any lima Seplla unka bum and
train llnel laid uo mileage Clyde
Corkburn Home Serrlce 1403 Blum
4an angelo Phone apAa.

rmmam

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs and houses

All work guaranteed

CALL 1636
Or see at 609H Gregg

3hr--

I. G HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche.
drive-wa- y material, Rowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

17 Woman's Column
lnBhTlHoTKne. I00 doaen. 404VN

C loth. CaUafter 3 P m.
CHlLDREHTepi Br the hour day or
week MraKncaniion.Phone 1314--

rinaTCLASa alteratlona, dreaamak
tailoring All work suaianleed

M?a cartefji IMlMaln
DA no nliht ""'a?,iTTKj
fthiilay, SOS lcitir. Pbooi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
T7 Womin'i Column

6HTTW0HrKCiHl
Ire roreeyth toepe cblldrca an
Han 1104 Katun Phone Mllkek
IlidlfieHooT'l lrrwlll beFtTTa
four homtv erenlnge after achool
ana aiinu can 1347 w
IIEriSTZTCffiNO emtvona, KekTee
ntlonhoce, and monogremlng 36 W
till. PlMintl.w. riuh LeFffre

PRACTICAL fturalnf ctpeflenfed fa
glrtnf hjpoe Mra Smith tot C
I0tv"phorie tilt- -
Clllttr?ereureery, all houra weeY"
IT ralea lira"' tula. VM B tiUl
411 w

B3nEKEb"'bi'ttt. ssni)"or weyeiete Mjllonbo'M and eewint of an
inae Mra K (nan 701 w w

Ird "
SOVErtED bufblee bnttsna Mite
tre'ela and tnitfmholee Mri mm
nwvmea eoe n w idia Phone 1017

f)tONlN(l'"S(in 1100 Mi doeen aol

HeHnTtTaflNOt If wing uttonholie
making doll ttothee 111 w 1111

fhrma I III W

E7PER1 fur foal remodrltng ell
etrlee -- reere of eaperlenre Alee el-

terailnne of an tlnde Mra J L
ntn non nrtt1 Phone 1111 1

Ace Beauty Shop
llalr nets le inch, limit one
to a rmtomcr
Pcrmanenti $4 00 to 112 50
Cold Waves $5 00 to $15 00

One month only. Call 2255
now

912 W 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and Alterations One
day trrvttT on huttnnholra
covered buckles belts and but
tons.

Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Dritlglaaa

STANtrt
eioHr rnnnuiia

Mra C n ilunler 1M lata
Phone 1II4-- J

arrHPi'aTSttPpnnY- i-
Men women children Rack abdom
trial breaat Doftore pffarrlptlonf
niifd Mrl nia wiiuame 1300 Ln
faaiel Phon Jill
WA8II anil itrrtrh "curlafna SOf Ow
tnt Phnna 91I1.W

Una nre Waller krepa fhlldrenaTl
nodra 10s ne11, riiona 0341 ,
Ltl7IErl 1 Cntmfllee Pnnhe J
1701 Denton Mta n Crof ler
nrfTS "bnllona "6u!lonho,ea Phone
S13-- 3 1701 rVntpq Ura II V Crock
er
eitlLBnt-- leptVeekJaTe andnTihl
tn mr homa 314 Crelfhlon Airport

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone '380

Ura n P nitifim keep efillifren rfar
or nlejit 107 F ISlh Phnne 10
tUn Tune 501H W th doea all

klnda of aewlni and altarattona Phone
IIJA--

fltONINO lione ioo Wolan
DO srWINO and rllfrallona at 711

nunnaia rhona-IHa-- Mra Churrh
well
CIIIIDRFN kfpTIn mr home Plelr
tin child II nlrfd"Ellla Homta rf
clnlty Phone 141J W

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male . .J

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests ot neat appearance
Fut-nls- local references Good
pay for steady reliable driv
era

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

WANTFD nor rrllH Iilfrfle lS yeara
or older n cenla rr nour Appir in
Pfraon Wratern Union

-iATTwTIl car wnnlfd lor routt
work IIS to 120 a dar No r inrrlfnrr
or capital rrniilrrd Steady Write lo

dar MR SHARP 130'Fait Clark
Strfft Frffporl nllnola
IP YOU are not making 170 a week
contact Mr Wall Reltlea Hotel
Mondar or Tuf aday after 6 p m
WANTFD Dlahwaaher Apply At Wa

jon Wheel ,

FORD MECHANIC
Musi lie sober and experienc-
ed

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636

WANTED

Man with automobile to as-sl-

manager In finance office

Salary andcar allowance Ex- -

enlfiitiirf for right man

Contact O E Langston,

People's Finance and Guaram

tj Co. Crawford Hotel Build-ing- .

Scurry Street entrance

23 Help Winterl Female
HOUSEKEEPER and companlon?or

le warned Oootl home Write quel
Iflcaliona recommendallona L l

noone boa 231 Midland
IDLE houra' Make dollara hen you

jae your apare time repreaentlnia
Aron Coamellta Friendly agreeable
aelllng of nationally popular a

makea earning fun etery week
n.ti.im,, aire aelllna now- - alarllng
U.TH. nertrude Short Boi llll Big
Spring
MAID wanted I 30 a m lo 3 p m

y'"-- ,- --.! li
WANT woman lor pari time tui.r,

wtlh old tellable llrm Hourly
Talari Sre Mr Mailer, 1101 nregf-

WANTED
Morning Waitress and

' NlEht Car Hop

Donald's DTTWInn
2i00 Gregg

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

- - People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.

. Personal Loans
Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawford Hotel fildg
219 Scurry
Phon 721

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Kan

W. D. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No tn'dorieri No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 159)

FOR SALE
40 Houiehold Ooodi
OSJajlatTrHMnrsi00 up. Buy atll
and Hade 1I1U A nona rur&itutt aoa

r ' " Ihnna SlJJ
1. .jt, T)Tnta SJ"Iup-- huf
Fll Iradt Hill a Hon rurnltuff, SOI

W rd riiona J121
nCW apartmirit ranfr let tr bur
Sf II. Trade Hill Son rurnliura
101 W rd riiona JIM
8iX No I qualllr titi I'll baif
run flllthtlr damaird II Mill a
Bon rurnlturt 101 w Ird rnona
1121

1 W ! lTfatf r il li up
I' V Talf.1004 W Jrd
(rijTfll naaa nil II IS F t
raif 1O0I W 4'h.
nerB iisKb nJniSrfiJm: f"r 1
' Cartar a Stop and Swap Wt wilt
our aril or trada Pbona IU0 SI'
W Jnd 81
WE BUT"andaaTT uard TiirnlluraT
B Rloan rurnltura SOS E 7nd trral
hon r

MCW JOdaflon automatic Wt air
ifalara 111 IS P T Tata 1001 W
ird
f.XtlrtT rooTfraTor ranrh atria ehalr
dlan All nfarlr n fifvarO olhaf

48 Duljdlna Materials
rEW lnt, TaratorTfa and fom'
TSofTTS,Wflo-W-jr- 'a
49
NEW loa courilfd" commodal37Sd

P Y Talf I00IW 3rd
FOH 8A(.E O)ood oa and uad fop
par radiator, tor popular m'akff fara
tnifka and ntfkura satlalartlon fuar
anlffd PEttRirOT nADIATOPI
SrnVIC" 0la;aaljr li
NATltRAl. and butane eaa healcrf
P VTatf 1004 W Ird
rwo bucnar Oil itof, 11 to Bur.
nrii Tradr Hill li sog rurnltura
MIJV Jjd Thona JIJJ

FLASH -

Fresh Peaches
Colorado Peaches ripe and
ready at 42.49 per --bo
rresn load of watermelons
Fresh delicious apples pre-

serving pears, jami Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs 60c

Tomatdes 5 lbs 50c
Pinto, new crop? 4 lbs 50c.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

20fl N W 4th St Phone S01

NEW whllaTaifirrwm lifatara I) IS
P y Talf J00I W 3rd
WOOD roal'lnd oil fotlnn plrkara
KfL P V Talf, 1001 W Jrd

luggage trailer Also
trailer hitch" Grills made
and installed All types weld
ing

Burleson Welding andTtepali

shop
1102 Viest 3rd

FOR SALIC upright Kimball plejeo
good condition Priced at 1200 Call
1247 W
FOR BaLB-- 13 foot boat and li turaa
power Sea King outboard. 1140 model
Will eell at a bargain or mlghl trada,
whel hare your jCall 1247 W

oO Apirtn.altl
TlIItEK room. furnTihed apartmenT
modern, clean, gaa reirigerauon. air
condllloned. rcaaonablc 1000 W 0th

SMALL to room furntehed apart
mrl E llth Phone 3MK-- J

TI1IIFE room furnlahfd apartmtnt
lain .Tenntniri Phnne 9410 W

nice modrm two room furnTaUfd

r.p.",.n"5I,.",;.,",p!r ." W,!LUJ,'
4th. rhone 1129 W
Two room furnlahed apartment for
couple Adjoining bath. Frtgldalre In
neraprlng mattieaa Hrkt floor cloae
In bill, paid 60S Main Phone 1929

TWO 2 room apartmenta Sea J, D

llollla al Ellla Home, O rocerr or
Phone 2322-J--3

rami room furnlahed auartment orT- -

. .aaa ui-. iin.fc-- iiirni.i e.,
a(e helh rnntart Coleman Cale

acroaa atreet from Caalno Oub on
'

apartmentlorT.H 3 lirTiTbolSi
ail biiia paid no children or peta or

SEt-r'-. 'K TuTrTuKiTVpr--
ment Newly decorated,
bin, paid 304 Johnaon King Apia

SMAtL furnfahed apartment recently
decorated I rlraU bath bllla paid
304 Johnaon KlngApte

and a I,
condllHmed

ralea reaaonable AdulU III Eaal
3rd t upatalra
1Kb AND rWO room ruroiaheo
apartmentator rent to couplee Cole--

mm Courte
ROOM turnlabed apartment To

Oreff
TWO roc 10 TurnUhed apartment 307
N W llli
TWO furntilied roomaTor coupfr or
aould take amall baby Electric boi
101 II holan II0-- J

63 Bedroom.
BEDROOM prlrale balh cloaeTn
can accomodate lo three or four
working men Phone 83

FnONT bedroom for rent to men
only Trlrate entrance adjplntni
oalb Apply 1200Johnaon Street
LARQE bedroom cloae In adjoining
bath prlrata entrance gentleman 103
fohnaon Phone 4S3

LIV1N0 room bedroom combined
Adjoining bath, auluble for one or
iwo ladleair emtiloed Couple Kllchi
en prlrllegea prlvatf entrance Phone
imi-- 1 ,lunT; ..r-Tr-- r.ll I .riipom nri i 'i rrmr
enira-r- cloae in j J"i uon
rillS AD la lor a lady thai aould
enjoy and apprfrlate harlng a largf
ncf comlorlablf bedroom )oinlng
bath private enlranie Quiet place
Phone 2I0 J
KirVI V lurnlth.H Khlrnnm nrlval.
entrance on bua Una Phona II14-- J
1104 C I'h
rEX HOTFL Clone In free parking
weekly 103 E 3rd atreet Phone
Ml
CLEAN bedroome II 00 a nltht 01
IS 10 wefkly Plrnty of parking apace
ricliernan in uregg roone
i

NICELV Mrnlihfd bedroom oeiTTo
baUt cloae lo bu, line IS0S Oreig
Htrtfi h.r-- for I men
adjoining balh 1101 Scurry, rhone
--

TWO eouth bedroome One Uh i
bfdi amiable lor men e

tor man and allr Phone 33CO--

NICE clcarf brdroom rrlralf rn
trance in home 1407 Main
Phone III W
CLFAN'bedroom lor rent cloet In
adjoining balh 401 Pell rhone 1113 J

1

FOR RENT
oS Houses
rOB WaT thrfa room Jurniarifd
nouit coup Only Call al 1104 X

uniiSMALL" fnrnlibfd bouae lor rant
I104t nunrnu.
06 Business Pioperty
OrrltES hi' rtnt. iti 'al Ualn hi- -

dtroralfd saA Mack nodefra. jot
iat(r Miidinf rnona sm

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
DTftfENTEY" nffJfd br Coadcn am

I I w I room unrumlhd
nouaa er apartment Phone 33sa.w
WANTED to rant or 3 room fur
nurd apartment er houae rhone
IJS7

ro.rEN rouSTf Vfm'd like i or '4
room unfurnlahfd apartment Call 4JI
i Can rl" reference!

REAL ESTATE
BO Mouses For Sal

Real Estate
ICO acres 4 miles from town,
110 cultivation, crop, tractor
and equipment $9,500
300 acres Brownflcld. plenty
good water house and
plenty out buildings, H cash
$G5 per acre

stucco West 3rd Hood
buy, would take cheap trailer
house in

brick, 709 N Gregg
part cash, balance Gl loan.

stucco near school.
$2500 cash, balance Gl loan
4 room stucco out of city
TTmTirair"unmrcs. wcinma--

windmill fenced for chickens
$5500. $2000 cash will handle

frame furnished NE
12th. $5750

frame. Airport Addi-

tion, practically new. $2750

brick on Runnels near
High School, $9500.

Two frames on one
lot close In, furnished. $5500

If you Want to buy or sell, see

J D (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

320 Acres 7 miles Big Spring,
half cultivation, good natcr..
75 ft. East front resident lot
on paving, surrounded by good
houses Will sell cheap
3 lots, 2 housesGregg St. Part
cash, good location for build-
ing Good Income.
Good house. Make me
an offer.

Rube S Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

roim room home-wi-
th'

4 lota--
for

Alt new floora Price 13300
Contact J H Lloyd nif Sprlni Mo.
lor Co or Phone 3311 J aner n nv.

FOR SALE

hres larse rooms, "corner-lo- t

2m DaalXl-SMO- cash

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Reeder& Broaddus
1 North side bargain- - Well
located and bath
stucco Has enclosed 8x20

sleeping porch On paved
Gregg St Owner leaving town
Full Price $2750 A real buy
2 One-hal- f section all In cul- -

tivatlon In Martin County on
new Andrews to Big Spring
Highway Will be about 15

minutes drive from Big
Spring No better cotton land
In West Texas
3 Nearly new FHA
home on Park Street $1500

down and. balance at $18 00

Oer monin
4 Good and bath also

1 h utility room, kitchenette
Floor furnace, garage, nice

$2900
a,VCd . l00"1 P"rt

5 Ve located residential
lots In Washington Plr and
elsewhere

eery equipment to be moved.
Phone 531 or vuz

After 5PM Phon 1846--

304 South Scurry St
FOR SALE

Three bedroom home with
Venetian blinds - and large
clothes closets Desirable lo--

callon and Immediate posses;
sion Located at 1005 East 12th

CALL 1415

SEE W. W. "POP"

. BENNETT
For real estate to buy or sell-

Resident or business Will sell
my ncw hoUSC, StUCCO.',.flOUDIC garage
709 E 12th Phone 3149 W

FOR SALE
n Owner

16 room furnished apartment
house

Phon? 1343--J

11 10 Main

Immediate
- Pfissessfon, .

trame h r d w oj d
floors Venetians, paved, on
bus line Excellent location

508 Dallas'

APARTMENT
and-alr

aleepin. room
" V.OmpiClfi ,l nf eood

2

Ph6ne

ratee

uoiej.

Bnll.l.l.

tan One

quiet

S

00

aale

SEE US

For Floor Furnaces-Plumbi- ng Supplies

and Fixtures-Applianc- es

Try Our Service

For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
.

New Location MO West 3rd SL

l

Nortbald

CAFE FOR SAL--E

"ExcellenF

Dolr.c Good Business, tnqulr Within,

301H N. GREGG

REAL ESTATE
(0 Houses For Sal

For Sale
1201 Wood St.

modern home
Phone 3027

J E. FELTS. Ownei

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 o. 2012--

completely furnished
house Nice front and back

$5000.
with bath

cottage,
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot,
smalt down payment Good
price for quick sale.

home In Parkhlll
Addition, vacant now. bargain

on Wood Street, paved,
small down payment.

Icholce lots In south part of
town. Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights
For quick sale. bouse
close to school. $6250

Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession.
320 acres close In, V mineral
rights
Tourist court well located on
Highway. 12 cablnr always
full
160-ac- farm clpie In. V4 min-

erals.
bouse one80xl93 lot;

good place for chickens and
a cow; will trad for Lubbock
property.

W. R. YATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phon 2541 V
For good buyr In homes
farms tourist courts, grocerv
stores and lots' call us We'll
befclad U help jfp.i buv or
4Cll.

Duplex In south part ol
town. $6850 worth the money
5 rooms and bath brick ven-

eer home Tn good location
$9500 . If sold at once.
Good investment for borne
and rent property, close In
This Is a brick horn for
$10,000
4 rooms and bath In Wash
Ington place $5500. $2000 down
and balance terms.
3 rooms and bath, comer lot
good location, $4000

7 rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant house and double gar-

age, close In, worth the money
400 acres with 320 In cultlva
tlon, fair house, plenty of
water In one mil of Vealmoor
$100. per acre.
I have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan, In 320

and 16 acn tracts. $50

I have other listings set me

for real estate to buy or sell.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Nighl 1754-- J

110 Runnels Street
KlcL1 ioora bouae newir decorated
1 lota and garage near .tool Phone

300 N W Sta

GOOD CORNER lot on Wash- -

Ineton Blvd. good location.
HOUSE, double gar

age, corner, $600. Take
cash.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1211 or 2522W-- 3

t6ti SALiS 3 year old raaldanca at
100J Eaet 11th Bala prtea S41M--

riimi tirso down SVO 00 par monis
I per cent Call 17IS--J lor key

GOOD for the money
and bath, corner lot. $2,650

cash.

J. B Pickle
Phon 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
By Owner

90'xl40 corner with my solid
stone home, small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con
crete wash bouse Nice shsde
trees, 'shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
" 1500 Scurry St

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes, Also do
house moving See me before
you buy or move J R- - Gar
rett 302 Wills. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone 3084--W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real I

tat. Cholc residences, bust
sesses.farms, ranches, lot oa
U S 80. caf In good loeft
Uon. Som beautiful resides-e-s

In tb best location.

Can

W M JOMES
Phon 1822 OUlci 501 K. IAU

location.

REAL ESTATE
3 Houses For Sal

Worth The Money
room brick tome In Waablastoa

Place, J bedrooraa. S batha, price
reduced to 110 000

and raraia 1 roU orchard,
Nerih 10 at. aura nice home tor
moo
Hoom Eatt ISlh St, double tarasa,
ce and eatra nice home for luoo,
S lane room, Nolan St. corner,
pared eltra food location good ham
For ISCJ0
S lane rrome In JCdwarde nal(bu,
pafed, bua Una, lee title home for
11001
4 rflfm rork homa and four food
JoU In Waehlniton Place all for I4JS0.
1 room emre rite nome tor e

caab and $10 per month cloae to hlh
achool on pared Nolan St. rnca

dar 12750
I room IUi four two room apart-
ment, cloae In on Main St . food
homa and Inreme 14230
Warehouee JO wide and SO lonf.
lot toil 40 all for 11100

acre blorka cloae to town, IS
aerer for SI500

-IV- GL-AYTGN-

800 Gregg Phone 254

!Si24 TWO room houae with bath
lo be mared off aplendld terma See
J A Adama -4-0O7 W Bth

Nearly new s leco tn
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000, som
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which Is real good.
Good Investment In close In
apartment house.
New house, H acre,
outside city limits. $2350, will
carry $1000.
A real bargain In a

old house on N. Gregg.
For quick sale, $3750, soma
terms

J. B. Picjde
Phone 1217 br 2522-W-- 3

83 Business Property

Crystal Cafe
For Sale

See Homer Tompkins at
Homer' Grocery Phon 238

INCOME PROPERTY
On acre on highway, 180-fo-

front, shop building,
residenceand two apartments,
nets $2,000 per year rent
Price $15.0007 half cash, of
would trade for goodland at
right price.

J B. Plcklr

Phone 1217 or 252Z-W-- 3

HerWS STAND and ablna parlor, waS
rcktld dolni good buatnaaa Oa a
ncotce prlca Can IS3-- J

FOR SALE

Bottling Works In San Angelo,
Texas. Will sell either with or
without building at Inventory.
Price reply.

WRITE

Box AC Herald

FOR SALE
Phillips 66 Service Station. All
stock, fixtures, and tools, le
Rental. Will walk out lor
jisxr

221 E. 2nd.
W.

Read

The Herald

Classifieds

"X



-u--rr
Big Spring Texas) Herald,

ADJUDGED INSANE

Killer Of 13i Will
Remain In Hospital

CAMDEN. N. J.. Oct. 10. Ml psychiatrists hvt adjudged him
B. Unruh. former rtlllery-- 1 Me ,d he my spend the

accusedof flaying 13mn percent
r",1 oI hU m ta lb mnUI ln,,,Camden's niver Road mattaere,

will be formally committed to an tutlon.
Institution for the criminally Insane He was taken to the Trenton hoi
after a court order Is signed pim Sept. 7. the day after 13 men,
"SSHUta 'wuVVemaln In J"" ""J uT"New JerseyState Hospital at Tren.,down h buUe,i rom
ton doesn't yet know that four

PorkersBoast

No Standouts
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. Oct. 10

M University of Arkansas sports
publicity men are having trouble
ingllng.jutiQolbllplayer. or.

two to boom for
Conference and con-

sideration.
Perhaps one Jlazorback will

stand out aboc all others after
the playing season,but right now

too manyof them arc rated evenly.
(Muscles) Campbell, a full-

back who has beena starter for

three campaigns- - and may be bel-

ter than ever In the T formation,

might be the man.
Or, It could be Guard Theron

Roberts. This rugged Texarkana.
boy, Jt tough copkTe- - In

have,been a member of
this year's Arkansas club had not
an Injury sidelined him last year
and prolonged his ellgibllly If
his early showing is any indication,
the layoff didn't hurt him a bit.

Billy Hlx, one of the Southwcsts
finest defensive ends In 1948, is

looking better on offense and
might attain stardom.

One of the two tackles. Senior
Johnny Lunney or SophomoreFred
Williams, may oershadow the
others.

Then, there's Ray Parks, the El

Dorado 'r who dld-rnor-e

than was expected of him as

Seiiccs which is prob--i
Jm. into thr JUtLNayy-Al- r Jorcc

on mmury rateg
lhat thehS flr. ,mHlp ,h.

. - -- 11

a sopnomore iax ....
rom Pritcharcu the

pass rcccr
a good punt returner. Is a strong u
candidate. He's svOtf and shifty,
and the T will give him

a belier cnince 10 khim k.uuuu
rushing than he had from his
wingback post In the single wing-bac- k a

formation.

Dogies Invade

R'Lee Thursday
The Big Spring high Shorthorns,

winners two-gam-
es In five starts

this season,are to meet the Rob-

ert Let eleven Thursday The
Kime. Il fnr S p m, is to be a

"'r.B e!S
II.. MMI.nri n .n.iri and the Coa.
hoina team in earlier games this"l.lr. ii .,,. ib.i .un mntt
to the Sweetwater B team and
dropped one to Seagravcs

lne snonnornsare coaciii-- uj
Wayne Bonner and Isaacs
They have two other games ached,
uled, one at Stanton and one at
Stamford

laighL-OJ-Jaru-L

MeMUlin regrets Bob
White remains an assistant trainer
and not a player on the Detroit er
Lions' football team. White 15 jn,......., II.A art nt nlnf mnfflrtHt.. i v - -- ".. -- ?.
"Sure could use him handling me

ck spoi, aj. nn.....!- -

JIJL
White houafc ho irlaac Ttltiarv:.. - - "- -

than football fnr- a vocation Aid nc in
his thinking Is the fact he's five

In.t... .ll mrtrl ..r.lohilArlfeet, four uiv-iii- a I.,, ...u ..v...- - -
ISO pounds '

'. .
FORT WORTH

STAR TELEGRAM
Delivery

7 Days Weekly
L, D. HAYWORTII
Phone 3067 or 1 1 93-- J

Big Sprlrg Agent

a

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 4 CO. i.

Ill 1.1 M
Pkaa. M

NO rilt-- riTIMAI OIVBM
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MARK WENTZ the
a

InsuranceAgency this

IJie Biggest LMit Office In was

Big Spring
107 Runnels St. Ph. 135 es

COM3IERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest nil

EngineeringCo.
1306 3rd Phone 2S0S

h

Mon., Oct. 10, 1949 9

that
In

Leon

Committee

propoted committee
,n,.i.l

formation

of

Conn

Morning

E.

man wger automatic.
I Unruh himself It still undergoing
treatment for a bullet wound of the
thigh sustained In an exchange
of gunfire with police before he
was forced out of hit barricaded
room by tear gat. .

Dr. Walter S. Msgee, head of the
medical division of the Trenton In- -

stltutlon, said Unruh wat examined
by two doctors yesterday and that
tneir reports were forwan
Mitchell Cohen, Camden Countyi
TsroieTutor,

Dr. Atagee said that since the
fftrmil rnmmlltmrnt nanir hav
not yet reached the hospital. Un-- (
run nas not been tow the psychi--

"He will eventually know', of
course, ne saia, mai ne wiu re-
main at the hospital."

Asked whether Ulruh would be
releasedfrom solllarv confinement.
Dr. Macee renlled "h. won't be al.
lowed to vegeltate."

Report On B--
36

May Be Secret
WASHINGTON. Oct 10 UV-W-hen

the Defense Department hands
over to Congress a weapons study
rcnort on the fishtine worth of
the B36 bomber It probably will at- -
tach a "top secret" fag.

This was Indicated today by the
department's responseto quettlont
by neusmen. There was no indica-
tion as to when the report might
go to Congress.

A special study group has been'
running tests on the big bomber for'
mnnlhc' rhalrmsn vlnntl- - mjiJItT
chairman of the House Armed1

wcaponsevaluation group"
A military department spokes--i

man called newsmen's attention to'
memorandum madepublic last1

frnm fh Inlnt rh1fr nfi.l ay
It.......it, .- - n-- ", .1 ..u ..cu.c .v.c...j u..u--

son. The last sentence was under--'
scored for emohasls. It said that
"there shouldbe no public release
of the results of the tests."

It remained to be seen whether
this meant that the House commit- -
tee would be unable to Indicate
"publicly; "even In
terms, the value of the big bomber

Also left is another question Wil
the Navy', new challenge to meet
the 6 with Its own Jet fighters In

hlMh.taltitnl. !. MiiaI" Um mm- -

rented this time bv the DefenseW.L"Pue. "'' Ol we naval air lesi
at Patuxent. Md., renewed

'"e proposal in a statement to the

'Tr-- n. ,. A,A ,h ,hrmm ...
.n.nihi." i.t fihi,r .hnM
positively Insure the destruction of
the

Cop Killer Fails

In EscapeAftempi
LOUISaLLE. Ky Oct 10. W)

-- ban uirrcam, accuted cop klU- -
and jail escapeartist, must turn

maglilan If he gets put of ms
nrKPtll mmHrft.- - ...uircnam given lop-ra- nx stana--

"yr"y'tmtm --n,.m

men armru wun snoisuna.... . j li. ....
.If .T' "V"V!., -- "'"X"?:

,...n,:ndCVnfron.e,'d7ohn cmfo.
Huard. with two guns

carved from soap.
Clifford tpottrd the trick and

wrestled with Blrdbam un heln
arrived Bircham, who fHd Kansas

.. ..li-l- - T I ...t. .I....nine orisuii i ianaiM. iuue
times. coe on trial lomoirow on

charge ol murder in connection
slaying of Louisville Pari. m. T.nnv.nn jr. .!.

aprn.rH nf wnundii Patrolman
John Ross when the officers at- -

tempted to arrest him
S

Barton Fined $100
Baley Barton.charged hereJast

Influence of intoxicants, entered
plea of guilty In county court

morning to the accusation and
fined tlOO plus expenses In

addition Barton's driving prlvileg.l
were suspendedfor the next six

months.

PUBLIC RECORDS
I Ml M 3 CtaUhalm, 1)11 Wood

lull.lai rffnll.
Tucktr to mora building from

W tlh to 111 N Onn lr.l 1)1
Mania P.ilhlll lo couirutl additwm la

ri.idtua at III) E lth alr.it. I2M la
PfmiUio Rocha to rooitrucl addition to

Tr.id.nra it HI II ( HI itrtll, IMA
nui vaiiar w lonairuct aaaitioa to iiii- -

dioct l )0 N E inn itrrit, ISM. '
olldl.t Piri.lt.

O T Bliooj t." mon buUdlnt Ibrouia
cm mi ,

a T Jotuuoo lo mora bulldlnf throusb
ttir ir.o

N C Pali l Bin bulldlnf throb
cltr ITM

U.U-.l-l Studio lo man iljn from II) E
2nd .tr.rt to 311 Runnrl. llrr.t

. til" Coco Cola Batumi company to
afl.n .1 4Ad N flr.r .TI

R O B.ljlll lo nara buUdlnf tboouib'
I cur its
1 riunui aiHU) to nitl tuiWUf II loo

w. lit uiiii, titos. Im

Strits Records

Established
HEW YOHK, Oct 10. tn roi-lowi-

It list of the major league
team record broken la the ltd
World Series.

Most wirld terlss won New York
12 (old record 11 New York.

Mott World Series played New
York (A) II (old record 13 New
York Af

Most World Series garnet won
New York (A) S3 old record 31
New York (A)

Most terles woo In five garnet
New York (A) 4 (old record S
by 3 clubs!

Most series '.osf In five garnet
Brooklyn N 3 told mord 2 nyireacnen ounng im.oni o in u--
i ciucti

aiosi piayera participating in
game terles one club, 23, Brooklyn,
(N) (old record 20 by five clubs),, i... ...,.!.n i.
five : iS terie. both "dubs.
Brooklyn N 73. New York (A
20. Old record Brooklyn andiBoa- i

ton jjjg
t t.. ....i-- i. -- ,i r.

fire game series J490.8S3.75 (nee
ord puK poo, recelpl, , $493.- -
674.83 In seven game terles be--
twff

o'lM7) 7juost t attlotLiejJeiL New
fYork TAT TT79T TlB-gfr- letl

Most plnch-hltte- used one club
ri... came series urooKi-- iw a
(0ld record 8 Chicago INI 19291

Most plnch-hltle-rs both clubs2X.

Cago IN) and Phlladelphli,
1323) .

Most pitchers uted the game!
Brooklyn (N) (also by 5 other
,!.,..
iost con,ecu,iv. ganu. ending

In M score (first and "W
'garnet

Local Men Return
From Visit To
Farm In Missouri

W B Chapmanand WesleyDeals'
of Big Spring have returned from

visit to the I'unna esearcn,
Farm. Gray Summit Mo., near St.
Loouls", "where they studied feeding
and management "operations

They saw effects of breeding
feeding, and sanitation. Including
dairy heifer, raised on dry feed
and ready for service at 12 to 13

months: sows farrowing 17 rat,
bogs a year; broilers raised to an
average of 3-- pounds In 11

--1. ......., Ar lA ilin - -

they were guests of the Rallston
Purina Co. at a big banquet af- -

i.lr.

GtnnAmnhar IS
Raped By NeqfO

WAVCROSS. Ga.. Oct. 10, Wi

A middle cged giandmother, who
narkfrl villh An TMV on
. -- ..m, ,n.rf . ir'lH nfflr.r. .h.- v.... .- -
was raped by a Negro who beat
her escort into tnsenlbUlty.

Sheriff Erin W. Johnson tald a
Negro was In custody but has i

denied guilt
The sherilf said the woman and

youth were parked Saturday night
on i road about two mUet from
town, when a Negro approached,
knpcktaine w.wnwuapitr
club and lock her from the ear

The oulh was not seriously in--
lMrtrt.

Sheriff Johnsondecline to give
U nameotthewomnand boy-
Rofary Governor 10 ...... B. e.a

Elmo Wasson. district Rotary
governor, will visit officially Ro--

Itarians and Rotary Anns at a Joint
meeting Tuesday, Club officials
have announced.

Wation has lust completed a
tour of all Rotary clubs In his dls
trict He will speak at the Tuts
day luncheon In the Settles.

NeWSOm orOCSry
RnrnlnrirjiH' ""Sa,"u

Several cartons of lf arettet.1
some chewing gum, cigars, and
a cte 0, beer were taken

BluebonnetClUD S
r

UCOnSB DUSpenaeO

hvn
-- i.u, ....u, in.inii.v

License of Buebonnet club.lquez.

nenslon began
Action taken

manager of Bluebonnet club.
M Whlttlngton, permitting

intoxicated persons remain
premises and selling

,nebrllled pe,

WEATHER
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AFL Carpenters,

Laborers Make

PeaceIn Dispute
IT, PAUL, Minn., W --

Better labor peace In construc-
tion Industry was asaured today
with settlement of long-standi-

Jurisdictions! dispute between two
key American Federationof Labor
unions.

affretment cllmaxlna several

J"" w n'lotlalions been

jnuai afi. convention nere,
((rn((f

. agreement eonalni ano
L- -. .1.. Iiiniw pireic uu vi- -

" JJ'""J? handling
argument may tmkimwn

Mo great people but
tied up millions of dollars of

P1wt "".trucUoa wort
months at a tlme with oc-

curring frequently jean.
asreement Known as

mie An '"''! y'"?"J)ulneit Elcetjon jf:??iJij" ?""'""' "
Defense lxuls Johnson

..u-- ni

.'ShSofneVn.The big labor
organisation xvere expected to

,A'L.ii.Hit"ulthmit nnnostcn. i

"...V-- - Tini- - it i... fc.lr. .

"",'fu,hn; ii "q1 Maritime Com -
m,"ln0' told I. d"feCtes
RovcrnmcntMg ?&,;,, J ,he writ Cnait

This hailed -

working trades, whoseleaders nave
complained wme time that
government work

Ifled. ;the will

be laid early still bigger

molUv. to P --?,ltPfyfflecirirV
rival CIO

had heavy membcrtnip.

CI 177 Id
T-- . , ni avian nv LOCdl

Court Monday
rini totalllna 31.177. highest for,

on- d? ZZm' corp0r,tlonCourtJ,"""1-
"""Vm """"

persons, rines were iiyiwi
M jadat William 1

- - r- oy j
Greenlees

Leading'offense drunkennets
as 53 offenders were fined 3906.

ElghtTr"nl were round ullty t-
gaming charges and were assessed
106.

A charge of disturbance result-
In a levy, reckless driving

brought a fine, and passing on

a viaduct resuuea -
., soeedlns and Indecent

. i,.j -exposure cnarge."""'""""0, eacn person
and anoth--,wJ,.,?eVJ,m,t.Pii.h..

"..'..,,,.' .
j. . ki. D.MatMartin MOTS rianl
n.him T CarvSee"':!".- - ,,a?." ' V,' M.rtTn
;""-JV-.- v. back Into
tary trapsport ."vice In

I'JICIIII' l
Ing checkover.

The four.nglned ant.

close '

Hawaii runs Monday

uiK naiiuii cnargeo
w srd tirtt aarivaaiurflaygrineir apucucu.jh jwuvt " ?

rinp KBliirnav nu ht Is "t. . . .t- - mwA umrm leuu-- r --"t" -- "..- nn r rnnrlffl. wrcacuu iu .
oIitarv n Jclfer- - r . r...-- . v,. . - : in ti hv Juttlre Orcti '"... .... ; j r uatFi icuuiicu aiiati ea iiuiii eivw " -- - t.- -- 1

son Countv jsll t ..,, thttmo. .'. ,, i,cket Leonard. '

71 nslrnl. ... .... n ...- - ..-- .. r u,.r iinicn from nis car at iiiduuo uoniairi rctnvtu., ... ..m fin. amount-- .I. In nv

..-- U
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dad Lindesma and Mario Ilodrl- -

Walter Gatlin.
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HiwardCtuntyFair
Chalks Up Another
SuccessfulSeason

txhlblts were being dismantled
and removed Monday as the How
ard County Falrlooked en
another tuccestful teaton.

Total attendance apparently
well above the 12,000 mark per-

haps considerably above. The paid
.ii.ndanee slightly In excess

m cm. ij,n. n4 lat.
m. n--i seriouscondition In Corpus

"P'"1" f ho,PIUl Ha" ht "odentood
diJ, considerable!Hanks had suffered tllher a stroke
,moun( cf leakage.

I Thurday and Saturday were the!
L.1 .n.nr.lbiggest days,
through the the last day
4,704.

Financial status clear
pending receipt of bills, but the
Fair will tldtjOf Mtin Set

ex.cuUve board
bejconvoKea rreumuiary pant

channeled Trtlrfyarrtirhenr

FineS

chargel had been filed

cnrucu

llr.n..

ra.dlura

tot ledger. persons or firms
-- -- ......n--- -

ouminawg du.
I Fair were urged to tubmlt
i il.- -, i,maiiiv m hnnlrf
1...
'can closed.Similarly, who

commercial and
olhef "imrontr --dFe Ih7
Ftlr were ked ,0 ,en.
derinc Davment oromDtly.

toon at picture nat

Fair next year Association offl- -

'U are pointing toward making
the Fair outstanding, perman--

,,,4.,llr,,iB iin.,rH
county".

AflvanHnPC Of...-.- ... -a
I Jriflprwrif Jnn AqUnuerwrinng

offers an Interest
ing and profitable profession,
N. Kennon, Lubbock, told mem-
bers of. 'Permian Baslq Un-

derwriters Ip meeting.Satur-
day.

Kennon, district manager at Lub
! tn T1&

. .., .,iSi
writtr, that success dt
Prn,?ent"P" h'mselves.Self

---
Among those in the

nictunu ncm ( inc acuaruaucr-nu--

tel in Midland were Boyce
Big Spring; Moore, Pierce
WItyT Hlckmanr-an-d JFUttlejohn. Odessa;Dan p. English.
Kermlt; Keith M Steward, G. E
Musey, E. N, Boderman, Don
Moore, Eobert Ebellng, W T
fields. R A Conley. George Van

r j caham, W F. Ches
Midland

I

, , , , ArLomnlere LKr OrTU,,,H,e,e
Winners In Bush
ContestAnnounced

Throueh error Dart of

P" wV1" i?S" -
tt.rf emitted Sunday's
of ih. Herald

The complete, official of
winners, announced by Chief

h follows;g
Pnnrt hit,""''',de burn, Avery Faulkner; best

BU1 Cox mott aute b.ard Bob
Undley 'most handsomeman with

I, beardj Jlm Pftroff; mo hand.
nr ,vnn a .,-- , Horace

T.Mor; who. hardest
beard Vernon Murphy,

uglle.l beard. George Holden; cc--
grow.rt,

Big Springers To
Attend Welcome
Party At Snyder

Big Springers plnn to at--
Welcome Newcomers-par--""

Snder tonight, Doug Orme,
commerce president,

morning,
The Big Spring Sheriffs Posse

come will
,he chW , . 7 m
b.cu

Amonc those attendlne from
Cnp hh .111 t.. ....ILL .n.4 Ifr. n.M..ayt ' --..., wv hmu ..a... mtm

Whlpkey. Mr.
Philips and Ray--

Fire Drills
To Be- - Held Here

Jlrc drills will be held at Big
Spring tcboolt during Nttlonal

Week, Oct.
Crocker, fire chief, tald to-

day.
Pupilt In local are

Irneiliii posters encouraging pre--

aiaifu t.ny urcmen will inipeci
bulldingi throughout city in
auempi to locate eliminate
"re htztrdt

Maneuvers
HAMBURG. Germany, Oct 10

tl Troops of five Atlantic Pdd
nallonl lifi'an dlla of minnt.
vers today Involving 45.000 soldiers
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Hanks Trial Is

DelayedAgain
AUSTIN, Oct 10 W1 Trial of

Raymond N. Hank of Corpus
Chrlitl ran into another delay to-
day.

Hanks, former chief of the Cor-
pus Chrltil field office lor the state
comptroller, It chirged on seven
counts with making false state-
ments In clatmt foi motor fuel tax
refunds and forgery,
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lccounted
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DefenseAttorney raul Holt said
he was notified that Hanks Is In a

or-- crrenrai hemorrhage
.""It tall he would request con

t'nuance ol the trial when It wai.,, ,n Mlh DUu Courl ,0
day.

Rites For Mother

Tuesday At Roscoe
scrvicei for Mrt. Lularn ,. uijiuiimi. viui..' .!,tug tun liw Sunday, wllr-f-ar

held at 3 p. m. Tuesday In the
Tlcco!elh8dUPhurthj:Roicwi
Methodist andBapUsI pastors 1U

officiate
Mrs. Long died In a local hos

pital at 8:10 a m. Sunday. She
had been visiting In Big Spring
during the prevlqut week with her
son, Cecil Long, 109 Canyon. She
had suffered from a heart ailment
for several months.

Survivors Include five tont, Ce-
cil, Big Spring; Wayne E Austin,
C. Denmtn, Shreveport, La.', C.
E,, San Antonio, and Grady E.,
Roscoe.; three daughters, Mrt. T,
B, Harrison, Roscoe, Mrt. At E.
Rawls, Pleatanton, and Ruth,
Houston; 14 grandchildren, and
threegreat grandchildren,

Burial will be In the Roscoe cem-
etery under direction of Eberley
runrai nome.

INDIANS SACK

UP '49 TITLE

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 10, W --
The Indianapolis Indians seldom
Way In the Little World Series, but
they never lose.

The American Auoclatlnn play-
off champions won their third Lit-
tle World Series by bcallnfr the
Montreal Royals Saturday night,
12--

The victory gavethem, the JJUfj.
tic series title, four gam?! 1c Iww.j
t., ......... flat. ff.. In it..?tun, .1,., Bd'ca iuiuc Ml l'series since1029.

Back To Drill
CHICAGO. Oct. 10 W-- Rty Kuf- -

fel. one of the staunches!defensive
ends In the Confer
ence has handed In hit padt to re
turn to Marquette university
whitrn h ( iturtvlnv flMiflitrv. Th
Chicago Hornets released him be
causethey recently picked up Paul
Cleary, 1947 at South-
ern California, and because Kuf-f-

wouldn't be able to practice
with the club and attend daises.

Family Affair
MIAMI, Oct. 10 Wl-- Bull Lea and

hit clan are monopolising the fam--
ed Wldener horse race at Hlafeah
flllll Xj Unn (t In 1019 Knn irmarf

1cknri94r-alian947raTMnfl- n

...ih.-- .-- .- ---- - tt,
another ton Coaltown ran away
w(th.JUast wjnter,

If
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FLOWERS FOR EX -NEWSBOY
--boyalayfllllyiWllllamsreprBStntlnB-yakJma', Waik4ocst
Mininir utinri, gives IlOWirs Mrs. wiiism Douglas
for presentation to htr husband, U. Justice. Douglas, former
ntwtboy Yakima. Justice Douglas, seriously Injured when
horse fell him, not' permitted visitor!. (AP Wlrephoto).

taHllBHfe'"'.lllH

ESc- -. 3t;
CALLS 6 BLUNDER-Ad- m.
Arthur W. Radford points a fin-
ger himself Washington,
testifying before the Houtr arm-
ed services committee. TheVet.
rtn Navy air officer, commander

the Pacific fleet, tald that the
Air Force's 6 bomber a
"billion dollar blunder" that
may Invite wtr'tnd make victory
come harder. (AP Wlrephoto).

Rock Island Wreck
Kills Four Persons

MEADE, Kan., Oct. 10. Ml
Rock Island passengertrain hit a
track i limit three mllfs tail
here leday.killing four personsand
Injuring approximately SO.

Six cars left the rails and three
overturned.
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Up
In Trial

NEW YORK. --Oct. 10. Ml - Df
fenie summations In the Commu-
nist conspiracy trial continue to-

day.
Final argument? for the 11 lop

leadcra on trial In federal court
began Frlfavr and the defense hat

s to turn up.
The- Red leaders have been on

trial for almost nine months on,
charges nt cnntplracV to advocate
violent overthrow of the govern-
ment.

Found In
Buckingham

LONDON, Oct. 10. Ml A prow!- - ,

er was discovered In
bedroom a few hours

before King George VI returned
there from a vacation la
Scotland,

Newspaper gave thlt account of
the Incident; A maid, arouteaear--

apd.lnpjicd over .m, FuJiceiTia
palace guards tearched the palace
and lit grounds for an hour and a
half, They finally found the mair
unper ucucowicj in a (parcrwm.

Scotland TMd fftclatriaW he
nrowler hat been placed

under mcdlraj observation. They
confirmed that he had climbed
over the wall Into the palace
grounds but gave no further de-

tails.
"We have a request to drop the

whole matter," the official! tald.

State FairExpectr-- 7

DALLAS. Oct. 10. Ml Matt
fair officials hopefully expect twe
million visitors by closing time
Oct, 23. Ihey got a big booet to-

ward that figure yesterday 1M- ,-

7B1 people poured through tbt
gates.

Today net been tei asiao at a

Negro school chlfc

c

..,-.,.- .. - ,U". v.. U. !,., xrxaa corn growera. leiae
.the 130 aboard the Chicagobpunrt , 0ati and barley growere and Tex
train were. Jellied and M lnjurdt'i Polled Hereford Assn."

Please HelfTTJs .

Serve You Better

The Herald and the "Little Merchant" who la gervflip; you as a sub-crib- er

want you to havo complete and satisfactory service on Herald
deUveriea. JLyour paper la JatevrlloujnJaJLJWwouldappresJa.tei
your notifying us. Every effort la made to get the paper to you aaUtfao
torily, but

You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

728

6:30 P,rM." Weekdays

10:00 A.M. Sundays

DefenseSumming
Commiinisr

Prowler
PaJace

Bucking-bamPalac- e

today

2,000,000 Visitors

chlldren.Dallat

Special delivery service will be operated Immediately after 'these hours,

but It Is essential that we have your requestby 6:30 p. m. on weekday

awenlngs, or by 10 o'clock Sundaymorning, so that we can make the de-

livery. Delivery facilities are availableonly until those hpurs. Your co-

operationIn calling by thesetimes will be most appreciated.
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CzechGovernmentReadyingTo
Take Over Church Supervision'

PnACUE, Oct 10. Ul The patriotism" and refusing to tub- -, affairs la established.
Czechoslovak Government today mlt to higher organ of the gov "All chfcrch affalra then will be
ordered county and village Com- - emmenf He warned local admlnls--i un( ch ot ,oca, government,
munlit-lc- d administrations to pre-- trators that they must deal more
pare to take over close supervision' harshly with farmer, who fall to hlch "ut supervise religious

of churches and to tighten their1 fulfill delivery quotas and "sabo-- education In schools and semi-contr-

--over local affairs. tcurs who deliver diluted milk narles. activities of church charl--

Vaclav Noiek, Communist Inter-- ! Kock said the Communist-con- - ties and all other religious mat-lo- r

minister, gae the orders In an trolled national committee will be tcrs " he said,
address to a meeting of "people's charged with supervising activities Catholic leaders are flghtlnr the
administrators," at Ostrava. and property of all churches when government's plan to control

In a move to keep Ihe nation fac-- a new cabinet ministry for church churches
Ing east, the government ordered
hundreds of thousands of Czecho-
slovaks, children as well as their
elders, to begin a new campaign to
learn ttusslan quickly. The Cul- -'

tural Newspaper I.ldove Novlny de-
clared "Russian la the language of
the future You can't understand
the future without it" Courses In
Husslan were launched In schools
factories amfclubs

Negro, White
.

ChargesOf AttemptedRobbery
ATLANTA 10 IP The two Injured, both less

lure of an aged chicken urro John Powell.
The radio of the nation's security has landed a Negro and the ,,, , . -. 17

jMUcejllsclQicdOhe IMencc of at smLJ)t prominent dentist Jn l. 1,,, ,
least five labor ramps containing nd eni the ilentM bis. attorney FJ'"n Tonet Lt,,J w Gilbert
Ihnusantlsof nollllml and criminal inH iun ih..r. in hn.Aiinl. al(l lne younger Holtzendorff an
prisoners . Jaded last night on charges of 9" charged with attempt--.

ftinv-.fc-gfrjj- rmjm in. rocnni. m ,i .wi. kM. hiUuc i w . ! ..,,a. ... w.

nntlr,. rnunrliin urpri rpnnrted In I fhrpA irtrn llornlrl I. Ilnllnnin. i Ower. OOin over, w.... , . -- , .UI.L ... B.W....U - ......fcV lii, .......k... 1..mm aah, h A....U . Tl . An . AM LUILUCII IHMML'Vatemill nw ' mini". "i nnrii. jr.. t&. anil licnry ujrj, io. . . - . .. .

llahti nurrr said Sdllirtlnv that Nom "" ' '1 no aged COUpleratd-tiliOe- n-'

manv nrrinm in ihn rniinrt rriiim.Hu i.,i,,r,i in n n..inn.n. recently had sold a large flock and
up also were being sent to Czccho-- bile accident as they raced to the reportedly had hidden
Slovakia s uranium and coal mines sceneof arreM In sparsely set

fn his speech, Interior minis-- tied North Fulton County were Dr
tcr complained that too many vll- - II I Ifnll7cndnrff, Jr , and Atty
lages still are displaying "local uMIIQan J Hall.

RUSSIA TO STATE VIEWS

SeeksWay To
Block Atomic War

LAKE SUCCESS, Oct 10, IP i If Uiey are new and If thej have
Tne utile countries or Hie united any semblance of compromise
Nations today peddled a arlct of they will give Hie Big Six Atomic
remediesreflecting their fears over Energy Commls.Ion something to
cqnllnurd big power deadlock on tontldT at their next meeling
the atom bomb . Thufsdav The big five powers and

policy statements were ex- - Canada hac been deadlocked for
IlCtlCU lilt" I1U1IIIK - nuy (imiii i UIHT- - f,,- -J l.tt
he on eco-iom- becaue re-- ""'.h ittfuses allow InsnV- - "Sej flrM

Bullhe and")i?aHs Hon of ,n,.7ii1iJS; ,lnB

aiuenlcrcd on th'e-slo-
ns

ftussttr argues -- In- "'V"?"r1"!ii,77Zn..in .,...vnw ades lr , nil,,; n,. may be
ilcoiMeU '"8 " " 'ne 5,are lo open

a promUe7 countries and Provlde neVv

unveil the
thmiBht. nn the atnm hnmh. The Is Comptroller S

goluvrt-rcPor1';'-1 general .re
Russian

come up with a disposition
to end the quarrel ocr atomic

But all were hop-
ing for that open
the way to agreement.
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High

back
dlfljyruirTrwwk--f-pirsr- 1 sarjvfmiTg-Draush- t

preparatlona

auiiiot ni'iu in uieir inuucu
said the white youth had

signed a statement that he and
Gary tried rob the Powers.

Negro neighbors'of the
came to their and the
fleeing men's car with shotgun
fire, the

The car later was found over-
turned In a ditch and the two men
were

As left for town with their
they passed the wreck

In which Dr was In
jured The a pelvic
iraciuro and internal injuries,

State'sGeneral

RevenueDrops
AUSTIN Oct in in slate's

IIUIU JIUFlflllr- "'day and religious n.llor-- l amlxol Itussla fnc "Sj
nerseeutlon Atihtocts.

minds riUhe her atomic energy, pos!cv "f,
Nation, that '"SSL 'L!",

used..in- - (.vrroei
'nd ofUimomiv aflernoon when v Ihej willing

Soviet ntrlr ut """
Kremlin's latest ""I'ccunn X

little nation' pcslmlsm s,n,e Robert Cal
- tht cnue.,
skeptical that delegates
would

energy control
proposals might
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A bomb outlaw the weapon which went Into ef--
among and"uc Ilia! as '"t for all of state gov
a moral oer its use by any ernment on Stpt 1

of the h'y powers The coft of run ing the state
is trlng to lire up In was $47 341 com--

all oirr Ihe woild for a Pare wilh $43 485,761 for the same
plan to force an among month last year,
all for a time Cash for
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atomic or anj other kind of war $33 144.024 In a jcar
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ITicmiCTn" branches

Argentina September
countrlcf.

armistice
nations specified rccclpti September

automaticalJv 3,3J7l0)2 compared
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delegations
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related.

arrested
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Two there 'or lsMMe theDe- - under on

some, fathers This season,only Quarter
back Charley Smith Is married

&

Till UHCOIH COSUOrOlllAH SfOIT
Wk. u. n., ni -,i a.4 MnC I

hoi at ia crt.

Ijnrnln poxer xith hypr Mnc
but for the wwWi diintiut ULng of the
Ijncoln Gitmopolitan

Inciilrntallr, we ls)i like to point out that
you not t a statesman or a diplomat or
een to enjoy this distinction, too.

for prices are much lowerthanyou nuy lliinl.
When may ue plsce this fine car at call?

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO
403 Runnels St. Phone 2644

fir! &V . '

Spectrum

Drapery

Fabrics

Vat colored drapery fabrics, stripes and prints
. . . 48" wide in shades ofchartreuse, brown,

green, rust, coral, beige, and fcine . , . .$1.98 yard
iSameabTicnsirdIxolcrsIItaZjriiritch,
prints $1.98 yard

NEW WARRANTS SERVED

Croscill

'Lover-Bo-y' Back In
His Prison Cell

Oct 10 Wl That Other warrants wrrc filed by
silver tongmd lover bo of 73 turn-- Mr Couin- - Gordon, I.os
mrrs, Kneel, was back In Angeles, and Mrs Irene Grimes
the clink today after a brlf foray-- sairtTanctscTr Theyalso com-Int- o

the world of fiec men nInln , lnv. . mm . p,
uhlrh wnnlil State from crude tngci, Avooer """ " - """ " -- "of wealthy ";'

ua released the hs boasted e has
rm .. It J . T t I 1 1 ll ksh rT XJ12& 'atrtHtAHw ' ''" " " " " ""crnMd-rab- lv nle the September , "". 1'.,7

which 1918.

woik oilier

a

from

UtrV-,- IIIJU1 (II tm. utixaa u ..UU.. Ui aj UJr MU11U.
talily for over three months T, modern Casanova with a

year, ago were 12 hTCXj bui,t in ric" 'nalrons
Husband, on the of Indictment two charges

HDtH
NtCIA

combined

itself."

need
financier

your

above.

CHICAGO

Slgmund

up stepped

ho

son
Peterson waved four warrants

In Engcl'", face and urged him to

come to tht tuwn hall police sta--

tlnn L

"Nutsl" said Engel. as he Jour-

neyed to his new cell.
The new warrants against the

rusting.Romtovincludcd stale and
federal charges Issued on com-

plaint of Mrs .Icanctte KuWak, of
South Bend Ind .

She jajaf Engcl got JS.uw oi ncr
money. m

POPE RECEIVES
NEW SCOOTER

CASTEI. GANDOLFO, Italy.
Oct 10 I Pope Plus XII
has a brand new motor scooter,
a bright blue me

It was presented to the Pope
estcrday by 7lXThorrrbloringr

Italian scooter fans who t'roe
to Ihe pre-

late's
up In a pr)ic5MU"

summer residence Pope

Piui Hesed the (.coder driv-

en, who buzz about Italian
streets bv the thousand.anH

praised their "courage and

The P,flns ,0
to a " ,rv

give his scooter
mission to carry priests in re-

mote rural areas

Midland Man Fined
For Disturbing Peace

Midland

Saturday

and costs
ard

The Doris
Letter Shop

211 Petroleum Bldg 3302

MIMEOGRAPHING
Advertising

Specializing
Letters

Forms
YearBoohs
Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary in Office

MRS. WALLACE CARK

v.sv

"Big Spring's Favorite

Perr'

University

Hiss VenuePlea

Hearing Is

SetFor Today
NEW YORK. Oct 10 t Alger

"lttsV-p- lf a to "have his tecum per- -

Jury from New York
to the U S District CoUVt in Km
land, Vt , goes before Federal
Judge Vincent I. Leibell today
for argument

The move by the former high-ranki-

Stale Department oldcni
is opposed bj govirn.ntnt prosc--
ililori

Hiss' counsel contends that pub
lic prejudice agairst him here
makes a fair and impartial trial
impossble at this

Defense counsel claims prej-
udice Is by the extensive
publicity . some of it allegedly
marked by "extraordinary viru-

lence." which given
trial.

Th first trial endedJuly E with
a Jur deadlocked eight for n

and tour for ic(uittal
Hiss l accund of ljng before

a grind when he de-

nied t,iv in,; Stale Department se-

crets to Miitlakcr Chamher si If
ct. tfH fnntiisp Pnmtnnnlit ai"iit rt r

B F Morris entered (Q be pat,rd on r soviet
a plea of guilty In Justice coun sp)rs K ,ccand count n ln- -

to the charge or cVal,m- - dlctmuit charges Hiss iled when
and was fined au hisa disturbance delllcd ffP(ns chambers,

by Justice n " v.. arcil,cr afIrr jan j ig-i-
7
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The for a change of
Authorities said Morris made a vcnu, (0 Vermont was filed

hecne at a vest-end nlfihtery ril jesday ji1sSi w(,o has
day night
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was the first

fedirul Jur

prfV,ar
uie

pfllllon
last

spent a
number of vacations In Vermnnl.
had said earlier that he believed
the public in Vermont was not
preJudicrt --against him He noted

'that in that-st- ale "Ihe ires cov-

erage of thy first trial was very
llmltid "

Injured In Mishap
Alberto piivas Fort Davis was

released fiom Medical Arts hos-

pital Saturday night after treat
ment for Injuries received In an
auto mishap on W 3rd street. The
pickup In which Ollvas was riding
was Involved In a collision with
a car driven by Thurman. D.

Hurt- - In Fall
Mivrrns. Oct 10 J . Steve

Norman 13 rulfeied Kere head
injuries rsterda when the horse
nt was riding Uutv rum.

Curtains

Organdy criso-cros- a curtains with

full 9" ruffle and pcquot edge.--

White single curtain $7.95

Colors of brown, hunter green,

grey, yellow, andpeach.

Sing'lcs $8.93

Curtains for double windows, just
like above, 80 x 00 $1G.95 pr.

Ivory Nylon curtains, single

54 x DO each panel $12.45

Doubfcr-8-5 x 90 $24.95
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Cotton monograms In washable
fast colored fabric Easily sewn
oit Colors red, blue, gold,
nd-wuile. In three slres---

Size 2 $07 each

Size 3 S 10 each

Size 4 J 15 each
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